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Domicilitis...It's Running Mr Jimmie Nuts
Domlcllltls that's the thing

they've got around the chamber
of commerce.

'At least hat's the way de diag-

nose It (no fee for It, either).
Take Mr. J. H. Greene, manager
somebody had better take him

for this housing situation has him
slipping.

What's cooking Mr. Greene?,
Nothln, nothing exceptpeople, lots
ef people all wanting the same
thing. Houses, you got a five-roo-m

house, a four-roo-m house,
one with two baths, one bath
somethingwith four walls and &

roof?

FrenchmenRiot
Over War Issues

BERN, Switzerland, May (AP) parade French
t, fascistsat unoccupiedFrancewasbrokenup today

by sympathizers a streetbattlewhich involved about
1,500 persons, it was reported, as political discussions at
Vichy possible adjustmentof Italy's extensive
territorial demands.

Information the occupied zone said the fight at
a town in SouthernFrancenear the of

AssassinIn
PragueHits
NaziLeader

BERLIN Berlin
Broadcast)May 27. (AP)
Reinhardu Heydrich, acting
Belch'sprotectorfor Bohemia
and Moravia, has been
wounded'in.anattempt his
life, DNB reported today
from Prague.

DNB said wound
not expected to prove fatal. The
dispatch did not specify when the
attack occurred. It said, however,
that "a reward"of 0,000,000crowns

, will be paid for capture of the'cul--

LONDON, May 27. UP) neuters
aid It had recordeda Berlin broad-

castreporting that RelnhardKcl-rlch,-"

No. 2 man in the German
Gestapo, had beenwounded In an
attempt on his life at Prague,
Czecho-Slovakl- a.

Reuters said the
which quoted reports from Prague,
said the Germans had offered a
reward of 10,000,000 crowns for ar-
rest of the assailant.

Heydrich, chief aide to Helnrlch
Himmler, head of the,Gestapo, is
"protector for Bohemia and Mo-

ravia," but recent reports have
had him visiting Paris.and the
Netherlands to take charge of

to put down revolt.

U-Bo-
at Sinks

FishingCraft
BOSTON, May 27 The first

sinking of a New Englandfishing
vessel since the - war began and
the ot one of her 21-m-

crew shell-fir- e from an enemy
submarinewas described by eur--'

--vivors upon their arrival at an
Atlantic port. .

Captain Daniel J. Maher, 69, and
his men were as to get

, back to sea as they were, con-
temptuousof 'the submarine crew's
marksmanship.

They estimated that 60 to 70
shellswere fired, some at extreme-
ly close range, but thatxmly about
30 struck 220-to-n steam trawl-
er.

The attack occurred shortly af-

ter noon, May 17, as the trawler
was steamingtoward the western
banks, Captain Maher related.

"Shells came at us as fast as
they could fire," said Captain
Maher, who then told how, with
17 men In the lifeboat, they row-
ed M miles in 29 hours to Sambro
lightship, Halifax, S.

DEL RIO, May 27 UP) Dr. John
X. Brinkley, gland transplantation
surgeonand radio orator who died
yesterday, will be burled at Mem-
phis, Term., In a copper casket he
fleeted severalyears ago,
His grave will be marked by a

statue, Winged Victory, he
bought In Naplesseveral yearsago

the same statue that has been
standing in the yard of his palatial
border land home here.

The body lay In state In the wal-
nut panelled music room until late
yesterdayafternoon,near the pipe
arsna and under the crystal chsn

Hsri the once fabulously rich
urgeet) and Kansas political pow-

er imported from Czechoslovakia.
Mrs. Brinkley said this room was

chosen beoausa th doator loved it

There's no time anymore for
anything else.

Mr. Greene Is seeing things
cottages, bungalows, six and eight
room residences all afloat around
before eyes with tantalizing

rent signs dangling from the
front door.

This, perhaps, Is the first rec-
ord ot a housing mirage. But
that's the way domlcllltls affects
one.

As drastic as this may seem,the
ailment appears to be In the
earlier stages. Mr. Greene seeks
temporary relief by calling on
Secretary Edith Gay help.
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Marseille, wasendedby police
Intervention.

The paraderswere carrying antl--
Brltlsh and placards
when Jeers from people on the.
sidewalks started the fighting.

Admiral Rene Platon, secretary
of state in the Vichy foreign min-
istry, made a bitterly antl-Brltl-

speech at Beziersyesterday.
Reports from Vichy shed little

new light on the progress,toward
a settlementwith Italy.

Pierre Laval, the chief ot gov
ernment, was continuingtalks with
Governor-Gener- al Admiral Jean
Bsteva of Tunisia and Admiral
Jean Darlan, the chief of the de-

fense forces.
Previous reports have stated that

Laval was tentatively discussing
cessions in Tunisia in an efrort to
satisfy broader Italian claims for
Nice and Corsica.

Observers said Tunisia would be,
valuable for axis operation and
might satisfy the Italian clamor,
and that at the same time Laval
might feel he could risK a conces
sion there where"a concessioner

piece of France's homeland
would provoke too great public re
actionagainst him.

SummerSchool

OpensJune8
Summer session at the hn

school will get underwayon June
8th under leadership of Wayne
Matthews, teacher,who will act as
principal of the summer school.

Although to date therehave been
only some dozen lnquIrles,Mat--
thews pointed out that many stu-

dents would not know Whether
summer sessionwould be neces
sary for them until report cards
were handed out Thursday.

Matthews, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen
and Reta Dehenportwill teach the
summer classeson subjectsdepend
ing on the demand ofthe students.
Usual summerenrollment Is around
35 pupils although this year there
may be more, Matthews declared.

RooseveltAsks
HousingFund

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)
President Roosevelt proposed to
congress today the appropriation
ot an additional 600,000,000 for
war housing "to meet the mini-
mum needs of the 1,600,000 work
ers migrating to war centers"dur
ing the year beginning July 1.

Congress previously had appro-
priated $1,020,000,000 for construc-
tion of living quarters for war
workers. . i

Only yesterday the president
signed legislation increasing from
4300,000,000 to $800,000,000 the
amount of loanswhich the federal
housing authority may Insure tor
construction ot housing for de-
fense workers.

ElaborateTastesFollow
Dr. Brinkley To Gryae

Funeral services were to be held
at S p. m. at the First Methodist
churqh. Dr, Brinkley died in his
sleep at San Antonio where hehad
been under treatment of a heart
specialist for several weeks.

Dr. M. C Council, pastor of the
church, Will bs assisted in the rites
by the Rev. L. C. Beasleyof Aus
tin and the Rev, R. F, Curl ot
Brownsville, both former pastors
of the church. "Rock of Ages",
"Abide With Me", and "Face to
Face" will'be the songs.

The body will be taken overland
to Memphis for burtal la Forest
HUI cemetery,

Mrs. Maxlne Shattupk of Chi-
cago, a daughter ef Dr, rlkly,
was flyis hre for ska sirvtos.

Her panaceaIs a business-lik- e of these had gcntfemen preferred
procedure of fanning through a
file of houses, apartments and
rooms, which entitles her to come
up In the end with the surprising
conclusion that "we don't have
anything like that."

House and apartment supplies,
according to her charts, are just
about exhausted. And this Is the
opiate for dulling the effects of
domlcIUUn.

Not, quite such potent medicine,
but medicine nevertheless, has
been the bedroom situation which
refers wholly to the number ot
rooms listed for rent. But most
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MexicansBurn NazLl?Iagr
burning "nail flag was on being trampled by aat an anti-ax- is demonstration City.

Eight Flee
PrisonFarm;
3 Re-Tak-en

AUSTIN, May 27 UP) Eight
convicts fled the Eastbam
prison farm building today and
three were captured, state
police headquarterswas Informed.

The prison systemdescribed the'
men as dangerous.

Details the capture ot the
trio and the break frox. a farm
building by the eight men were
not immediately known by head-
quarters officers.- -

Capturedwere:
Van Walton Jennings,serving a

life sentencefrom Tarrantcounty
for robbery; J. W. Mann, life,
murder, Cochran county, and
ClarenceW. M. Redwlne,25 years,
robbery by assault,Harris county.

Thoseat liberty were listed as:
Carl Anderson, 25 years, rob-

bery, El Paso county.
William Wayne, 10 years, rob-

bery by assault, Harris county.
William V. Cummings, 12 years,

charge unknown, Dallas and
Walker counties.

Roy Prltchard, CO years, robbery
by firearms, Harris county.

Horace II. Goody, o years,
theft, EI Paso county.

WPA Orders Grain
Alcohol For Rubber

WASHINGTON. May 27 UP)

Senator Gillette (D-I- a) said today
the War ProductionBoard within
the last two days had enlargedthe
program for of grain alcohol
in the production of synthetic
rubber "from nothing to 240,000,-00- 0

gallons."
This resulted, ha said, .from en-

largement of the synthetic xubber
program from an original esti-
mate of 120.000 tons to 1,300,000
tons from ail sources.

Tax Dodger Gets
PrisonParole

VASHmGTON. May 27 W-- M.
I Annenberg, Philadelphia pub-
lisher, serving a r sentence
at Lewlsburg, Pa., federal prison
after conviction In the largest In
dividual income tax evasion case
on record, will be paroled June
11 becauseof the justice
department announced today.

This will cut five monthsoff the
"minimum term," sloes

Annenberg,who Is , was sched-
uled for release November11. The
full Utm runs until July 21. IMS,
and until that h will he un--

supervisto ef the Uattad

signs and now flocks of young
women are swarming In as office
help, and they gotta have rooms.
So this dose Isn't doing the job
either.

Only hope for further relief
for folks to make known their
apartment, house and room possi-
bilities for rent and todo It before
It's too late. In the final stagesot
domlcllltls, victims are said to
pluck out their hair like petals
from daisy, chattering aimless-
ly, and even to grab little boards
and build play houses. Please hur-
ry! Bro. Greene pretty far

I, gone already.
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A militarized worker

which set 'fire after
crowd In Jlexloo
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137Seniors
GetDiplomas
HereTonight
. Big Spring high school sends
out its 41st graduating class this
evening,

In exercisesstarting at 8 p. m. In
the municipal auditorium,approxi-
mately 137 seniorswill be certified
as graduatesof the school and re-
ceive diplomas at the handsof Ira
Thurman, memberof the board.

Fitting into the times guest and
student speakers alike will view
the school's part in a program for
victory. Dr. C. I Wlsseman, Dai--
las, S.M.U. professorof education,
will speak on the "Publlo School
Adjusts for Victory and Peace."
Grover Cunningham, Jr., student
speaker, is to use the same sub-
ject, except he will develop it spe-
cifically from the point of "our
school."

Special awards will be cited by
J. A. Coffey, high school principal,
and W. C. Blankenshlp, superin
tendent, is to preside. Cornelia
Frazler is to sing, and other stu
dents on the program are Betty
Farrar, who plays the procession-
al, and Wanda Don Reece, who
will be at the piano for the reces-
sional. Invocation and benediction
will be by the Rev, O. U Savage
andthe Rev. H. C. Smith.

HouseAgain
Votes$50For
Buck Privates

WASHINGTON, May 28. UPt

The house reiterated today Its In
sistence that service men be paid
a minimum of $50 monthly, and
sent back to a senate-hous-e con-

ference committee a compromise
proposal for a $42 minimum.

The action came on a motion by
Rep. Rankin' to Instruct
the house members of the com-

mittee to Insist on the original
house stand for S0 for privates
and apprenticeseamen and $51 for
first class privates and seconcj
class seamen.

The senatehad voted for $12 and
$M respectively for the two grades,
and the house military committee
had receasafteadsd thesefigures
also, ely la s overruled by the

District Clerk
NniesDeputy
Foiw)uration

Byron Housewright To
Carry On Office Wliilo
DunaganServesArmy'
District Clerk Hugh Duna

gan announced today that
Byron Housewrighthad been
named as'his deputy to as
sumo duties of the office
while he serves a hitch in the
army.

Dunaganexpects to be inducted
Into the army about June 10, and
Housewright will take charge of
the clerk's office on that time.
The new deputy has been connect
ed with the Eberley Funeral home
for tho past several years.

Meanwhile, Dunagan said his
name would appearon the ballot
for reelection In July, and that he
hoped to return to Big Spring to
resume duties In, the office before
the end of the second term he is
asklnc.

Housewright has been familiar
izing himself with duties ot the
office for the past several weeks.

The salary Dunagan has been
drawing from the couhty will go
In full to Housewright, It was an-
nounced, resulting In no additional
cost to the county. "I will draw no
salary from the county while get
ting one from uncle Sam," Duna-
gan said. The district clerk expects
to earn $21 per month in the
army, for a while at least. The dis-

trict clerk's salary, fixed by state
law, Is $230 permonth.

MadelineWebb

ThrowsCourt
Into Uproar

NEW YORK, May 27 UP)
Angrily shouting at Judge and
prosecutor alike, Madeline Webb
created an explosive court room
scene today shortlyafter she took
the witness stand for a second
day of questioningat her trial for
murder.
""EIsTen, you,'' 'shouted the 18--
year-ol-d model at Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney JacobGrumet, "you
questioned me for a whole day."

"I wouldn't answer you," she
continued, her face contorted.
"You told me you would give me
the third degree."

"Control yourself," admonished
General SessionsJudge Jonah J.
Goldstein.

The former Stillwater, Okla.,
honor graduate,accused with two
men of the suffocation-slayin-g of
Mrs. Susan Flora Reich, wealthy
refugee, turned to. the Judge and
declared tearfully:

"I'm not used to being pushed
around like' this and being In-

sulted."
While she shouted, her sweet-

heart, Ell Shonbrun, and John D.
Cullen, the other defendants,sat
Impassively.

The outbursts were followed by
two motions by Chief Defense
Counsel JacquesBultenkant for a
mistrial, both of which were de-

nied.
Judge Goldstein ordered a brief

recess'when Miss Webb became
hysterical, flung her glassesdown
on a ledge around the witness
stand and stormed:

"I have nothing to be afraid of.
I won't be quiet I won't stand
for being pushed around and In-

sulted."
The witness accused Grumet ot

ruining "my reputation."
Her outbursts appearedto have

been touched off by mention of
testimonygiven by previous prose-
cution witnesses. While defense
and prosecutionattorney's.sought
to quiet her, she charged that
prosecution witnesses had been
"rehearstfd and rehearseddown In
Mr, Grumet's office."

Minister Chases
Wolf From Door

HOLT, Mo., May 27. UFh-K- en

neth Clark is a man of action when
It comes to church finances.

The pastor of the Assembly of
Q church tracked a wolf to Its
straw stack den, captured eight
young wolves and turned them In
for the bounty of $3 each.

With the $21 he Bought new song
books for his congregation.

OALVESTON, May 27 UP) Even
members of ths University of Tex-
as board of regentshold opposing
views regarding dissension at the
medicalbranch for many months.
' That much was admitted yester-

day- by the regentsIn a press con-
ference which also disclosed-itha-t
among ths more than a dosea wit-
nessesheard by the regents In the
board'sInvestigation ot the school's
affairs, not a single one was neu-
tral.

Two board members openly ob-
jected to in MerU by OrvlUs,
jhuudsjws) et- - Tviesma raw,

Japan'sWar Leaders
BoastOf Conquests

But Allied SoldiersScoreSuccessesToday
By The Associated'Press

Japanese officered scouting
parties were reported moving
from West Burma toward the
India frontier town, of Chltta-gon- g

today even as Japan's
Premier Gen. Hldekl Tojo
threatened both India and Aus
tralia with Imaslon.

By The Associated Press
Japan'swar leaderstoday boast-

ed of future conquestswhile al-

lied fighting men were scoring
new successes against the Invad-
ers on far-flun- g land and sky
fronts.

Japan's Premier Gen. Hldekl
Tojo sounded a new threat to Aus-
tralia, asserting boastfully that
"the naval forces In defense ot
Australia have disappeared,with
nothing standing now to defend
that country before the onslaught
of the Imperial Japaneseforces."

Evidently a "fishing expedition"
In quest of Information, Gen.
Tojo's repetition of Japan's clatm
of victory in the Coral Sea battle

discredited by allied accounts-w-as
accompanied by a renewed

pledge of Japanesesupportfor the
axis.

"Japan will do her utmost to
contribute hershare as the part
ner of Germany and Italy," he told

Mine Workers
UnionLashes
Out At CIO

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)

The officers of the CIO were ac-

cused of "sabotage" and "treason
to the principles of labor" today
In .a resolution submitted to the
policy commltte? of the United
Mine Workers.

District 50 of the mine union,
which includes dairy farmers,
coke, gas and chemical and cos-
metic workers in all parts of the
country, sponsored the resolution
and askedthe committee to hear
the case which It said it had pre-
pared against the CIO executives.

The name of Philip Murray, as
such, was not mentioned In con-
nection with the treason charge,
but anolherparagraphot the reso-
lution declared the president ot
the CIO "has completely refused
to give any effective attention to
the prevention or redress of a
campaign of "Insult and injury."

The policy committee already
was faced with an acknowledged
estrangementof its two leaders,
Murray and John L Lewis.

GasFirjms

UnableTo

SupplyArmy
Due to Inability of the West

TexasGas company to acquire es-
sential materials to provide addi-
tional gas to Empire Southern
Service company, It will be impos
sible to supply the Big Spring Air
School with natural gas, District
ManagerJ, P. Kenney of Empire
Southernsaid today,

The West Texas Gas company
supplies all gas requirements of
the Empire Southern Service com-
pany, local retail gas franchise
holder.

Kenney said that as aresult the
army had decided to utilize fuel
oil both at this school and at a
similar one under construction
near Lubbock. '

The local gas company had al
ready acquired necessarypipeline
right-of-wa- y to the school sits and

ordered

diplomatic

preparing

the board press
spokesman, and at point, Bull-Ingto- n

admitted!
"The Issues considered

highly interested Involve to
rgeat degree that factor as

human equation-- of the
board members tenacious In

viewpoints."
The spokesman apparently

a suggestion commit-
tees opposing factions per-

mitted to represent concerned
In an effort to shorten the
which began Friday, but tor
mm- - Senator J. later--

the Japaneseparliament. In the
presence ot Emperor Htrohlto.

But, as It to the Idea that
Japan would help Germany at-
tacking Russia, Foreign Minister
Shlgenorio Togo carefully ex-
plained:

"Relations between Japan and
the Solet union have under-
gone no change even after the
outbreakot war In greaterEast
Asia.
"Enemy1 countries will, pre-

sume, Intensify their efforts
alienateJapan and theSoviet un-
ion, but there Is no chance for
such Intrigues bear fruit so
long as the Soviet union firmly
maintains the attitude mentioned."

addition to threat against
Australia, Gen. Tojo warnedIndia
that "as long as British and
American troops remain In India,
Japan Is inflexibly determined to
annihilate them."

He said Australia was "new
helplessly expecting Japan's at-
tack after the battle In the
Coral Sea wiped away naval
units put for the defense
Australia, . . ."
Allied successes:
On China's east coast, In the

critical Cheklang province the-
ater, Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's

armies were reported to
have started an offensive at
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Red Star, the army news
paper, said tank-le-d RussianInfan
try, attacking under cover of an
artillery barrage,had capturedthe

of 'a hill the bat-
tle tone and were now fighting at
the gates of village miles from

point, ,
Red Star said two nasi

failed to halt
Soviet reports said the German

push along river
bend Russiantroops (appar
ently encircled) were described

enlarginga pocket.
Red Star declared the

suffering "Immense losses"
In tank battlesflaring in many
tors of the 125-ml- le cone,
with the
tacks by nail ot 20 to
30 tanks

of the
in shareconflict.

Moscow reports via Stockholm
said Soviet troops
had the main German of-

fensive, with the Red armies
In "an

Hitler's command
"The of

south of
Is

the North
British and axis armies

grappled in an big-sca- le

renewal of the Libyan

a
that

during the German Field
Marshal Erwln Rommel sent a
large force rolling

toward the British lines.
"Early this morning, the

were being armor-
ed the said
tersely.

had pipe and materials l "No details the fighting as
when It was learned that the yet available,"
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jected;
"I feel that all who care to speak

to the board should be alolwed to
do so."

"We can't anyone a hear
Ing, added H. H. ot
Seguln,

as to the more
a witnesses a' far

heard were In their UsM
mony and any had bee
neutral, Bulllnaton answered!

Ill say Went
certalaly have insa te

of Msg held
back, in this tfcia. We've h4 M

of Mutramy to aatai

tempt to hamstring Japan
columns storming at the gatesof
Kinhwa, provisional

Chinese dispatches said Gen.
Chiang's troops were attacking la
the
sector 100 miles below
behind the bases from which the

drive against Kinhwa
was launched.

iFar, to the west. In the Burma-Chin- a
zone, the Chinese
the Burma Road was

reported sharply as
Chinese troops continued to push
the Invaders back from the sM-we- en

river and American
blasted Japanese bases'

repeatedly without meeting -
position.

American airmen 'bombed tfc
v

Japanesethree times within
hours, great on
the bases.

Latest Information Indicated
that the 150,000 Japanesetrees
In Burma may now be planning '
an Invasion of India rather than a
drive up the Burma Road into

On the front, Gen.
headauar-ter-s

that allied fliers
over New Guinea,

ed three or IB Japanese
planes.

RedsAnd Nais
Argue About It

The. Associated Press.
Soviet front-lin-e, dispatches reported that Mkrssttl

SemconTimoshehko'aarmies smotheredpart Gor
offensive 80 miles below Kharkov, German

high commandasserted tho resistanceof Russian troops
encircled in the samecritical sector "has' been broken."

Russiansdeclared Red armies, smashing through
flank of German.wedge, brought nazi offensive

Izyum-Barvenkq- va

to standstill
important zone.

soviet

slope dominating

their starting
counter-

attacks the advance.

stopped
where

now
Germans

were

batUe
matching

squadrons

Accounts battle
were

counter-attackin- g

stopped
ad-

vancing Important sector."
declared:

annihilation Soviet ar-

mies encircled Kharkov
msklng rspld progress."

African battle-fron- t.

apparently
desert

warfare.
British headauarters Issued

special communique reporting
night

armored east-

ward
enemy

engaged
forces," communique

company Meanwhile,
expand noted multiplying signs

new was

Regqnts Divided On Disposition
Of TangleAt XJT Medical School

Inquiry

deny
Wclnert

Queried whether
than doses

frank
whether

"Frank! they've
We
complain aaytklssr

dealaraHiM

Cheklang
capital.

Hangchow-Kashlng-Wuhln- g

Shanghai,

Japanese

war posi-
tion along

improved'

"Flying
Tigers"

Inflicting damage
enemy's advanced

China.
Australian

Douglas MacArthurs
reported at-

tacking destroy

todav

while

Russians

formidable land and naval mere
In tho Mediterranean.
Speculation centeredon the Pos

sibility that Adolf Hitler was plan
ning synchronized drives into ths
Middle East from three directions.

1. From the Crlmla or Roatev--
On-Do-n through the Caucasus.

2. From North Africa Into Egypt,
3. Across the Mediterraneanfrom

Crete, Greece and the Dodecanese
Islands,

German parachute troops wsrs
reported training In Crete, and
strong Italian garrisons are sta-
tioned In Greece and theDodecan-
ese Islands to support any

thrust.
Omens of a gatheringnew storm

storm Included:
1, British Middle East headquar-

ters reported that Field Marshal
Rommel's North African armies
were on the move again, with
strongaxis troop and tank columns
advancing toward the main Brit-
ish defense lines.

Simultaneously, the Italian high
command reported Intense air ac-
tivity over the Libyan desert bat
tle theatre a familiar prelude to
an' offensive.

2. Reportsof an axis squeeaeen
France to gain control of the Im-

mobilized French fleet.
3. Premier Pierre Laval's discus-

sions with his naval chieftains.
1. Reports .that 300,000 Italian

troops were massing along the ,
French border, ready to back uji
Italy's demand upon France for
Tunisia, Corsica and Nice.

Countering these portents ef
axis strategy, London cement- -
tators saw Indications that a
mighty Allied aerial assatritmay
be Imminent to blast the way fee
a landtagXon the Germaa-ece-ple-d

"lnvailoa coast''
The belief was further strength-

ened by the arrival In Lone of
Lieut-Ge- Brehon B. Somervell,
assistantchief of, staff, Xl. 8. army
supply division, to round out tae
United Statesmilitary mission now
conferring with British war lead-
ers.

Hlsh slenlflcance was attached
to General Somervell's arrival se

ot the fact that his division
would, handle the thousandsof
tons of food, ammunitionand cloth-
ing needed to keep any major
American expeditionary force m
the field.

Approximately twe-tUM- tt es
she American gm-e- nd

staff members new ; ton

Le4oA.

MOeJTAOBS XUXKO
LONDON, May 27 iM Th

Evening Standard rem
a Stockholm dateUne
too Poles and Llthm
been eaeewted m Lithuania la ra.
misal far the smamg of two Oar-m-an

aJvllUM sMd t tsj
work U Nkeiimmt-- iitsumMsw



ShowerQwen For Mary Freeman
In Home Of Mrs McAdamsHere
Missionary Is

OiMft Speaker
For Ruth Class

Sp king of the custom and
Uvea t Nigerian native, Miss Eva.
Banders, returned missionaryfrom
Africa, wm guest speakerfor the
Ruth Class, meeting at the First
Baptist churchTuesday.

Mis Banders showed curios
broughtwith her from Nigeria and
exnlalned the uses of them.

Business session was also held
following the talk. Attending were
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. George
(rillinrhast. Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs.
Tom Underbill. Mrs. George Me--
leer, Mrs. O. O. Brown, Mrs. J.
Herbert Newton, Mrs. C. W. Floyd.

Mrs. Eugene Grots, Mrs. Ruth
Olsen, Mrs. Blair Morris, Mrs. I
C Saunders,Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs.
B. Reagan,Mrs, T. R. Adklns, Mrs.
H. Emery, Mrs. J. C Velvln, Mrs.
T. B. Atkins, Mrs. Ethel Bartlett.

Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs. John
Coffey, Mrs. Otis' Grafa, Mrs. Tom
Caatrell,MrtTHaroia Homan.

Talk On Prenatal
Care Given For
ParentsAt Nursery

Talk on prenatal care was given
by Mrs. Lorln McDowell for the
generalparent meeting of theWPA
nurseryschool Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mable Hall discussed nurs-
ery school routine. Special guest
was Margaret Lacy, assistant dis-

trict supervisor, San Angelo.
Othersincluded Mrs. Ruby Tuck-

er, Mrs. Mildred Mllears. Mrs. W.
R. Banks, Mrs. J. L. Dorton, Mrs.
W. R. Payne,Mr. JoeDorton, Mrs.
R. A. Welnkauf, Mrs. A. A. Chap-
man. Mrs. J. V. Murphsy, Mrs.
Cleo Fuller.

Mra. HuneycuttIs
OBlected President
Of Culture Club

Election of new officers was
held by the Child Culture club
Tuesdayafternoonin a session In
the borne of Mrs. Iva Huneycutt.

Mrs. Huneycutt was named as
hew presidentand Mrs. JoePickle
as Mrs, W. G. Bot-toml- ey

was elected secretary and
Mrs. W, H. Smith, treasurer.

Mrs. Pickle spoke on "Children's
Defense Is Security They Find at
Home," and on children learning
freedom through play.

Others attendingwere Mrs. En--
mon Lbvelady, Mrs. Harold y,

'Mr. Kerley.

TRY THIS

NFYOrRE
NERVOUS

M"certaiiidays'Tef inearth
If functional monthly disturb.
asoeemakeyou nervous,restless,
hlghstrung, cranky, blue, at such
times try Lydla E. Pinkbam's
VegetableCompound. Famousto
hemrelievesuchpain andnervous
feelings of women's "difficult
days."Follow labeldirections.

Gifts For
The Graduate-s-

ForThe Boy

Watches Key 'Chains. . . . . .

Cuff Links . . . Buckles , . .

Tie Sets. . i Billfolds . . .

Stick Pins . . .

ForThe Gin

Watches , , . Rings . . ,

Lockets. . , SterlingIndian
Bracelets. . , Vanities . . .

Ankle Bracelets . . Swee-

theart Bracelets, . . Eve-

ning Bags,

PITMAN'S
Jbwtfey awl Gift Shop

GMtvMfMt Credit

Affair Given.
By Several
Hostesses

Members of the houseperty at
her announcement party were
hostesses Tuesday afternoon to &

shower for Mary Freeman bride-ele- ct

of Staff Sgt. Thurmaa Setter-fiel-d,

in the home of Mrs. W. J.
McAdams. Hours were from 4
o'clock to 8 o'clock.

Miss Freemanis to be married
June 6th in San Antonio and plans
to leave here next week.

Greetingguest at the door were
Mrs. McAdams, Miss Freeman,and
Mary Helen DonneU. Other host-
esses were Mrs. W. E. McNellen,
Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs. Robert
Parks. Mrs, Thurmaa Gentry, Mrs.
Lib Coffee, Lillian Jordan, Mrs.
Walter Douglass, Mrs. Mary
Bumpass.

Others in the houteparty were
Mrs. L. L, Freeman, and Mrs.
Anna Mae Lunebring, Mr. Pete
Johnson,Mrs. Charles White.

Gifts of silver and crystal, wrap-
ped In yellow cellophane were dis-
played on a table centeredwith
a bouquet of daisies in a crystal
bowl.

Orange blossoms, pansles, roses,
and other spring, flowers were
placed at vantage points through
out the room, a crystal puncn
bowl centeredthe refreshment

The guest list Included Beta
Debenport, Mrs. I W. Croft, Mrs.
Paul McCrary, Tommie McCrary,
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Agnes Currle,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Lorena Brooks,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mr. Charles
Kelsey. Mrs. W. D. WUlbanks,
Mrs. Walter Jayes, Miss Carrie
Schols, Mrs. W. A. Sheeler.

Mrs. True Dunagan, Mrs. Ray-
mond Dunagan, Callle and Mabel
Dunagan,Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Earl
Corder, Mra R. C. Strain, Mrs. Ira
Driver, Dorothy Driver.

Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Lillian Shlck, Mrs. O. H.
McAllster, De Alva McAllster,
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford. Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Dorothy Miller, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Henry De Vrles, Mr.
Grover Cunningham.

Mrs. 'J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mr. J 0.,Tamltt, Mr.
Ray Wilcox, Mr. F. J. Duley,
Helen Duley, Mr. Jack Ruther-
ford, Mr. H. E. Mosley. Mrs. Wil-
liam D'ehllnger. Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett, Mrs. Cecil Wesson.

CoahomaBaptist
Church To Have
Guest Speaker

COAHOMA. May ST (Spl) The
program of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service was under
the dlrecUon of Mrs. J. W. Wood
when It met Monday afternoon at
the church. Opening prayer was
given by Miss SusieBrown, presi-
dent. -- Mrs. J. W. Wood read the
scripture from Psalms 3rd chap
ter. "Woman In Home Missions
in 1912" was given by Patricia
Hubbard. Mr. G. W. Felton talk-
ed on "Social Relation and
Church Activities."

Members present were Mrs.
George M. Boiwell, Srtj Mrs. Em-
ma Davis, Mrs. G. W. Felton,Mrs.
J. W. Wood, Mrs. S. R. Hagler.
Mrs. N. G. Hoover, Mrs. M. H.
Hubbard, Mrs. Mitchell Hoover,
Patricia Hubbard andMis Susie
Brown.

Miss Eva Sanders,returnedmis-
sionary from Nigeria, Africa, will
speak at the First Baptist church
Wednesday eveningat 8:80 o'clock
and will also show picture of her
work. there. Mis Sanders was a

in Africa with Miss
Lucille Reagan,of Big Spring. The'
publlo has cordial invitation to
attend thismeeting.

Girl, Scouts Meet
For BusinessSession.

Discussing the cookie sale to be-

gin next week, the Girl Scouts met
at the East th St. scout hut Tues-
day evening for a business session.

A newspaper named"The Scout"
was reportedon. Attending-wer-

Lawrne Porch, Dorothy Moore,
Clara Belle Woods, Charlotte Hold-e- n,

Woodlne Hill, Adelphlne Cov-

ington, Leta Thompson, Wanda
DonReece, and the sponsor, Mrs.
J. A. Coffey.

Medical AuAili'ary To
HaveMeet Here Friday

The Six County Medical Auxili
ary will hold Its, last sessionof the
year Friday at X o'clock at the
Chicken Shack at a luncheon.

Hostesses will be Mrs.-- J. M.
Woodall, Mrs, P. W. Melons, Mrs,
R. O. Beadles, Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

EducationCommittee
Meeting Postponed

The Education committee of the
First Christian church has post-
poned its meeting tonight due to
graduation exercises, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, chairman, announced today;

J. B. COLLINS
Asyfunna the Removal of tlje Offices of

THE J, B. COIINS AGENCY

OTCUEITY FINANCE COMPANY
rran 1M iMt SeMl &tit

BusMiNg
to

Ef!M May 25, 1942

INSTOAiW PERSONAL LOANS
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Myrar King Is

Honored At
FareVell Party

"California He're I Come" was
the theme of a shower and party
given for Myra King Tuesday af-

ternoon by the High Heel Slipper
Club in the home of LorenaBrooks.

Myra King left Tuesday night
for Los Angeles, Calif., where she
will make her home with her
mother.

The centerpiece of the table was
a little miniature car with signs
of California decorating It Dolls
with suitcasesweregiven as favors.

Refreshments were served to
Barbara Seawell, Betty Bob DUtz,
Blllle Frances Shaffer Jon Mc
Laren, Mary Ann Cox, Verna Jo
Stevens, Emily Prager, Betty Jo
Pool, Mary Kay1 Lumpklns. Mar--
Jorle andBarbara Laswellt and the
hostess, Lorena Brooks.

Miss Phillii
Entertains For
Moore Students

MOORE, May 27 Seventh and
eighth grade students of Moore
school were entertained at the
home of their teacher, Arab Phil-
lips, on Saturday. Swimming and
skating were part of the entertain
ment Attending were Frances
Phillips, Eula FayeNewton, Allans
Lee McCoy, RomonaWeaver,How-
ard Engle, L L. Redded, Billy Hay-wort- h,

Dorothy Cell Wlleman, Ger-
trude Hull, Sonla Weaver, Jesse
Gibson, Andy Daylong, Billy Ham-mac-k,

Fred Phillips, Dorothy Jean
Phillips, Brooksle Nell Phillips,
Miss Anna Smith and the hostess.

George Bllltba and children,
Lilly, Otensla,Ella and Selima, are
leaving soon to spend the summer
with relatives in Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Phillips and
Mrs. J. D. Choate visited .Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Castleof Martin county
part of last week. Mrs. Choateis
a sister of Mrs. Phillips.

A plcnie was held in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. McCoy and
children, Altana Lee and John L.,
who are leaving for California on
Saturday. Those attending were
Mr. andMrs. Henry Longand chil-
dren, Elbert and Donnle, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Broughton and son,
Harold, Mrs. Jim Mott, Mr. and
Mrs. Davidson and daughter,
Berta,.Mr. and Mrs. Ches Ander
son, andMr. and Mrs. D. E. McCoy
and son, Bobby Tim.

Ths Moore 4--H club met on Wed
nesdayat the home of their spon
sor, Mrs. Henry Long. Refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing: Miss Fontilla Johnson,Sonla
Weaver, Frances Phillips, Eula
FayeNewton,GertrudeHull, Blllle
Jane and Ruth Gibson, Billy L.
Tucker, Lucille Engle, & visitor,
Dorothy Cell Wilemon, and the
sponsor.

Mrs. C. B. Stovall and children.
Calaus and Marcellous, of Sterling
City were visitors ltvthe M. Weav
er home Friday. Marcellous, who,
for 'the cast few months has been
in' the CanadianArmy, was recent
ly transferred to the U.S. Army.

Mrs. M. Weaver anddaughter,
Mary Jane,spenttheweekendwith
H. Melton of Quail, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Loving of
O'Donnell spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McMllland.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
BETA 8IGMA PHI will meet at

S o'clock at the SetUes hotel.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat

2 o'clock at the w. o. W. hall.
YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING

CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. D. A. Watklns, 1700
Johnson.

FRIDAY -
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet at 7 o'clock with Mrs. W.
F. Cook, four miles northwestof
town for a picnic

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at

13:80 o'clock at the B. Reagan
ranch for a covered-dis-h lunch-
eon. '

COUNTRY CLUB members will be
entertained with a dance at ths
clubhouse.

Firm PaysHuge
BonusesTo Men

WASHINGTON, May 37 W
The house naval committee was
informed today that the Lincoln
Electric company of Cleveland,
Ohio, had handedout bonuses in
1011 ranging as high as 150,000,

and that among them was one of
$23,000 to a. $l,lZl-a-y.e- plant
foreman.

Others running from $3,000 Jto

$8,000 went to $$0-ran-d $10-a-w-

employes, it was testified.
Edmund Tolan, counsel for the

committee, declared that he was
presenting the 'Lincoln case to
demonstratehow there could be
"evasion and avoidance" of the
excessprofits tax through the pay
ment of bonuses, ana ssta he
would show the need for a "cell-
ing" on such payments.

New York stats prisonsare mak-
ing: first-ai-d stretcherst the war

m 7 WqjrvmiqiiYimr&GlSwf , . - '" ISppfKSwrffMrf1' fivmwY-- ,g ," "WJ jwsr

Slumber Party
Held To Honor
Senior Girls

Honoring five senior students,
the First Baptist TWA held a
slumber party Tuesdaynight in
the home of Mrs. Ora Johnson,
sponsor, followed by a breakfast
Wednesday morning.

Senior members Included JWIa
Cochron, Helen Duncan, Wanda
Keel, Polly Roberts and Dixie
Ralston.

Wiener roast was held on the
lawn of the Johnsonhome follow
ed by a midnight snack. Devo
tional was given and Jean Atta-wa- y

talked on "How We Can
Serve."

Mrs. Johnsonand Mrs. H. Em-
ery, Vlso el sponsor, talked on
service.

Others attendingwere Elva and
Eva Attaway, JeanneEmery, Mrs.
Charles Key, Evalyn Eppler,
Frankle Lou Shelton, Lucille Frai-
ler, Annie Fay Carnes.
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SALVAGED SUITjune
Sitarr of SeasideHeizhts, N. J.,
wearsa swim suit made of dis-
carded muslin shower curtain.-Th- e

occasion was the openlnrof,
Ocean county bathlneseason..

VISITS AND.
--VISITORS

Janice Carmack, studentat Tech,
is home for summervacationvisit
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
G, Carmack..

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Manning left
Wednesdayfor Chlco to accompany
home her mother, Mrs. C. R.all,
who has' been visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. C Y. CUnkscalee
returned home Tuesday from
Bridgeport where they attended
funeral 'services for her grand-
mother, Mrs. W. K Casey of Para
dise, who succumbed in a hospital
at Decatur Saturday.Funeral ser-
vices were held at Bridgeport Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brooks)
had as a guest until Wednesday,
Mrs. U A. RItter of Sweetwater.

airs. It. u. Ulrey and son, John,
left Wednesday for a three wk
vacation. They will stop in St.
Louis, Mo., to meet Mrs. Ulrey's
daughter who will accompany
them to Washington, D. C. to visit.
En route home they will also visit
in Oklahoma.

G.I.A. Has Dinner
For EngineersAnd
Families At Hall

Approximately 50 persons attend-
ed the G. I. A. dinner held Tuesday
night at the W. O. W. hall for
engineersand their families.. ,

An inrormai program oi songs
and talks was given. J. W, Cowan
gave the invocation.

Six Nine Stiven Club
Has SetcingSession

Members of the Six Nine Seven
club met in the home of Mrs, C.
D. Wiley Tuesday afternoon for
sewing and visiting. Refreshments
were served.

Attending were Mrs. C, E, Man-
ning, Mrs. C. R. Hall of Chlco, Mrs.
Herschel Eason, .Mrs. W, W. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. F.
C, Robinson.

SERVICE POSTPONED
The First Baptist church will'

postpone regular Wednesday eve-
ning prayer service tonight due to
graduationexercises, but theteach
ers and officers will hold regular
session from 8:15 o'clock to 7:30
o'clock.

Uamtlit Truth Atwut
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- Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Lees
Baptist church. C. J. Lamb Instructor. ,

Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clockto 10 o'clock, yeatmoorschoolhouse.
Bernle Freeman,instructor. '

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.
A. C Reld instructor.

-- - Downtown Stroller
In town for tho day was KNOX GARVIN of Ardmore. Oklahoma.

who was visiting: friends. KNOX Is just a hop, skip and a jump out of
tns army ana is duo to report for Induction In June,

'For a while there it looked like maybe the Hlsh Heel Sllnner club
memberswere going to have to call off their trip to Ruldoso for lack of
transportation. And it was a heartbrokenbunch of girls according to
BETTY BOB DILTZ that met for more discussion. However, the club
managedto strike a deal and barring Important difficulties, the group
is ready to go come Monday,

Mrs. TOM ASHLEY, who has been convalescing following an opera-tlq- n,

is up and about a little each day andseemsto be doing fine. She
has-mov- from the Settles hotel back to her new home on Pennsyl-
vania,

Home this weekend will be JEAN ETTA DODGE, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. DODGE, who will be here for severaldays before re-
turning to Tech for summer session. Look like a lot of the young
folks in town aregoing to be taking summer school work this year.

, .
MARY FREEMAN'S crystal and sliver gifts at her showeryester-

day looked so pretty. They were wrapped" in yellow cellophane and
were arrangedon display on a table. Our private thoughtwas that she
ought to just leave them wrapped up, although,of course, it would be
hard to use them thatway. But it seemeda shameto takeoff the color-
ful wrappings.

SeniorStudentsQiven
AnnualBanquetAt The
FirstMethodistChurch
'Following the custom of an an-

nual banquet, the senior students
of the First Methodistchurch'were
entertained Tuesday nightat the
church by other members of the
senior department.

Decorations were spring flowers
formed down the center of the
tables., A little red school house
of miniature size was the center
piece for the head table. Welcome
was printed on the front of the
programs which were miniature
slates. v

The program with Bob Laawell
as toastmasteropened with a song
"Chew, Chew Your Food." Invoca-
tion was given by the Rev. H.
Clyde Smith. Bob Laawell gavethe
welcome to the seniors with the
response by Hayes Stripling. "The
Butterfuly" was played by Cornelia
Frailer as a piano solo.A trio com-
posed of Bettye Newton, Leta
Walker, and Dorothy Rows sang
with Roberta Gay as accompanist,

Claude Miller was the guest
speakerfor the evening. Conclude
lng the program the school song
was sung. Joy Strlpllnr gave the
closing prayer. ,

Others attending were mothers
who preparedthe meal, Mrs. W. A.
Laawell, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
Grover Cunningham, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. C. H. New-
ton, Mrs. Calvin Boykin, Mrs. Jack
Nail, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Hayes
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lng were MandaMcQualn, Mrs. En--

mon Xiovelady, Mrs. Raymond
Plunkett, Sara Lamun, Mrs. C W.
croucn,Jjuue Bess onive.

Others attending ware Jean
Johnson, Imogens Jones, Bobby
Barron, --Barbara Seawell, Gloria
Nail, Delbert Shultz, Barbara Las--

well, Marjorle Laswell, Betty Bob
DUtz, Wanda Rose Bobb, Bertie
Mary Smith. Jeanneand Bib Dlk--

erson, JamesDuncan, Sybil Oliver,
Sweetie Hair.

Paul Kasch, John Martin Hill,
Onelta Smith, Frances Collins,
Cleta Fay Hill, Jessie Rhea Plunk
ett, John Nobles, Sterling Tucker,
Davis Edens. Sam Burns, Calvin
Boykin, Tabor Rowe, David La-

mun, Phil O'Barr, Jonanna Terry.

RebekahLodgeTo
Hold Initiation
Next Tuesday

Planning Initiation for three new
members for next Tuesday, the
RebekahLodge 281 met yesterday
at the J. O. O. F. hall.

Mrs. Eula Pond,
Mrs. Rosalie Mrs. Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Dosle"Crenshaw, Mrs.
Eula Hayworth, Mrs. Lovle Bar-
low, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson, Mrs. Lois Fore--
syth, Opal Pond, Ben Miller, Albert

Stripling. Assisting with the serv-- GUllland.

Attending were
GUllland,

W.A.A.C. Recruiting
To Be Done Through
Local Army Stations

270 Officer
CandidatesTo
Be Selected

Recruiting, whenever it starts,
will be through local army stations,
details of enlistment in the Wom-
en's Army Auxiliary Corps sbbwed
today.

Through this unit, women- - will
have the opportunity of participat-
ing more actively in the war and
of serving for the first time with
the army in a capacity other than
as nurses.

Preliminary information about
the corps indicate that general con-

ditions will be more favorable for
women than for their brother sol
diers, but that doesn't mean that
life wll lbe a bed of roses for
them.

Initial step will be the selection
of officer candidates ST0 )n all
Irom over tne nauon on a region-
al basis. Applicants must be 21 to
45 years of age, in sound meiytal
and physicalhealth, possessample
educationand intelligence andfur
nish proof of citizenship.

Among characteristic to be
considered by selection boards
ore leadership, moral character,
personality, appearance, tact,
bearing,pastexperienceand gen-

eral adaptability. Those picked
for training will spendsix weeks
In study for leadership,adminls-tlo- n

and military procedure.
The snccesfsul candidateswill be
'placed In chargeof training the
first batch Of auxiliaries,and un-
successfulcandidatesbeoome
auxiliaries. .
Enrollment will bo for a period

of oneyear unless extended by the 1

secretaryof war, ana lor not more
than six months. Members may be
removed for "cause, disability, or
for the convenience of the govern-
ment." It is also possible to get
honorablediscbargefor good and
sufficient reasons.

"
Fay schedules make interest-

ing reading. First officers wiU
get $168.67 per month, second of-

ficers SU1M, and third officers
$115, all plus quarters anda sub-
sistenceallowance of 60 cents per
day. If quartersare not furnish-
ed, an allowance of $40 per
month In lieu thereof will be
paid.
Auxiliaries get $73 per month as

first leaders, $60 as leaders, $34 as
Junior. leaders and $31 (the femi-nln- e

equivalent of buck private)
for auxiliaries. Additional pay of
$15 month is granted to first class
specialists,$10 to second classones,
and $9 for third calss specialists.

WIU therebe a uniform! Indeed,
yes. And there will be Insignia

Land accessories all supplied by
Uncle Bam, aithougn mgn. neeiea
slippers shown in posters likely
willbe eschewed.

Among benefits offered are SO

days leave a year, if desired, com
fortable living quarters designed
especially for women, good meals,
hospitalization,medical and dental
care plus those all civilians are
entitled to under the U.S. Em
ployees Compensation act and the

SLIP COVER SHOP
Drapes Boudoir Work

Slip Covers
Complete Line of Samples

To Order From
MAUIUNE WADE

1400 Scarry Phone1400--

Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief
act of 1010.

When the go aheadsignal is glv- -
applications may be made

through the local army recruiting
station and it won't do any-goo- d

to write Washington. Milady
shouldn'tlet a little thing like be-

ing married Interfere With plans toj
enlist Uncle Sam says they are
eligible same as their single sisters.

L ,

Chicken Barbecue
Held At City Park
For ShorthandClass

Chicken barbecuewas held for
Mrs. W. O. Low's shorthandclass
of the Big Spring high school
Tuesday eveningat 6:30 o'clbck at
the city park. Barbecue was pre-
pared by Bill Olsen.

Attending were Wayne Mat-
thews, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olsen,
Lola Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Low, Wanda Neel, Edna Vera
Stewart, Doris Satterwhlte, Lois
Klnman, La Vern Wilson, Mr. and

Evelyn Sturdlvant, Barbara Sea-we- ll,

Betty Bob DUtz, Shirley
Hatcher, Debra Bradford, Myrtle
Bungen, Julia Cochron, Grover
Cunningham, Bernard Huett, Pat-
ty Jean Leatherwood, WUda Faye
Simpson.

FiremenLadies To Meet
Thursday To Seiv

Firemen Ladles will meet at 1
o'clock Thursday at the RedCross
headquartersto sew.

II
1
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COMMON SENCI..
provedthousands upon

fftOUsCnCK Of fHTMCf

ALL-VEGETAB-LE

LAXATIVE

In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets,
thereareno chemicals, no minerals,no
phenol derivatives.NR Tabletsare dif-
ferent netdifferent.Pttrih ttgitabUz
combination qf 10 vegetable Ingredients
formulated over50yearsago. Uncoated
or candycoated,their actionis depend-
able, thorough, yet gentle, as millions
of NR's have proved. Get a 25 box
today. . . or larger economy size.

NR TOMORROW ALH1BHT

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug'
firm with the youngestideas)

PetroleumBIdg. ft 217 Mala

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.
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Buy Defense StampsandBonds Biff SpringHereW, B!f? Spring, Tbxm, Wedoeschiy,My 2T, 180 Page ThrM

New DevelopmentsGiveSouthwesternOil IndustryHope
KnottPeople
ContributeTo
USOFund

KNOTT, May ST. Spl.) The
WK) drive here, headed by Fred
XoMaa and hli aeilitanta, Mrt.
HerschtU Smith, jlrs. Floyd
Bhortei, haa made a good showing
"With $TS dollar collected Friday
Bight at a community gathering
and another$31 Monday.

Mr. and Mr. Yale Crawford and
one, BUUe Tale and Don Lee, of

Corpue Chrlstl ipent the week here
vleltlng with her brother and rami
Ilea, Cecil and J. B. Shockley. They
alio visited her lister and mother
at Lovlngton, N. M., before return-
ing to their home.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson and Infant
daughter'were returned to their
homeSaturdayfrom Cowpcr Clinic
and Hospital at Big Spring. The
new daughterhas been namedWll--

Joyce.
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hadley,
neacheraIn the local school will
leave this weclo.for Texaco where
they will visit with his parents.

Mrs. Edna Weed and daughter,
"Mr. John Williamson, will move
to Tarz&n this week where Mrs.
Weed has been employed as prin
cipal of that school for another
term. She has been fourth grade
teacherat Garner for six yearsand
taught at the old Knott school be--

V

.M

4!V

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service
E. 8rd Phone1110

Wert rear
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SOLDhERS TEST LANDING C R A F TUnltcd Slatesarmy soldiers do a practice land-.ta- g

operation on a lake to testa 10-m- rubber landing boat. Boats are inflated with carbon dioxide.

fore the Knott and Hlway consoli-

dation. Studentshonored her with
a shower Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B, W. Carr and
ohlldren, Charles and Janle Ruth,
and Mrs. Ethel Shockley arrived
here Saturday to visit with Mr.
and.Mrs. J. B. Shookley and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Shockley. Mrs. Carr
and Mrs. Shockley and Charles will
remain here for the summer and
Janle Ruth will leave shortly for
Fort Worth where she will visit
relatives while Mr. will re
turn to Lovlngton where he is em
ployed.

Malta, about twice the alze of the
District of Columbia, has a popula-
tion of 265,000, exclusive of the

ste-HlM- rtlani .for
Thr. teven w-l- er

ratteningrule.
"Inlu. ..r.on.Th... material. r n th.of war
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Bill Advances
WASHINGTON, May 27. VPl

The FBI and the army and navy
intelligence services would be em-

powered to tap telephonelines and
other communicationssourcesany
time they suspected an offense
against tho national security under
legislation approved yesterday by
the house and sent to the senate.

And if they obtained some dam
aging exldence by this method,
they could use it in court.

Republicansand democratsalike
argued the necessityof the meas-
ure to cofobat subversiveactivities.
One of Its chief supporters,Bep.
Hobbs ,), told the house the

new now.

judiciary committeehe knew posi
tively that "there would have been
no PearJHarbor attack" hadthe
legislation been in effect prior to
December T, 1941.

The Judiciary committee called
to the attention of the house an
excerpt from the report of the
Roberts commission on the .Pearl
Harbor attack citing the difficul-
ties governmentagents encounter-
ed in following Japaneseactivities
Hawaii prior to December T.

I n overwhelmingly approving
the bill, the house reversed its
stand of last summerwhen it re
jected a similar proposal on the
ground ItTnlght lead to abusesand
Invasions of privacies guaranteed
by the bill of rights. But It limited
the new legislation to six months
after the end of the war, unless
terminated sooner by congressor
presidentialdecree.

ReallyHIEDaNewCar?
Liberalizedruesmayfetyougetone

bjhsHb"

pVosecutlonofthewarrectlyerln-rertl-y,

Ihy,lc!an.,nor.-i,rierBymenvet.rlnarl- an.

Sn.1 &"1t!

jrl-tenm--

Wire-Tapin- g

your work Is connectedjlirecdyIF indirectly with the prosecutionof
the war, you may be eligible to buy a

corright

Undernewly liberalizedrationing rules
it is easier than most people think to
replacecarsnowin usewith brand-new- r
long-live- d, gas-thrif-ty 1942 Buicks.

Maybeyou canwashoutworriesabout
tire-Jif- e by starting afreshwith a com-

pletenew set tires thatwill lastlonger,
if they're on a Buick, becausenew
Broadrimwheelsboth easethe rideand
lengthen tire-lif- e. '

RememDer,me 1942modelsyour Buick
dealer now has ready for immediate
delivery werebuilt toserveyou through
the duration andbeyond.

4

--They arewartime tough,durablebeau-
ties built to last, built to go a long, long
way with a minimum of upkeep.

So if you're eligible, you may be money
aheadgetting a new Buick now ratheri

man trying to makeanold car "do."

Why not drop in, talk it over d see
if the new liberalized rules do not en-

title you to anew automobile now?

Hyou'n Ihjibh for anewcar---

BetterBuyBuick!
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

Spriag,XeaM

FDRTo Aid
Construction
Of Pipeline
By tho AssociatedPress

The southwests'oil industry, In
a stnk-or-swl- struggle against a
flood of petroleum in the face of
proposed rationing, took hope to-

day from .these three develop
ments:

President Roosevelt'spress con-

ference statement that' he would
advancemoney from an emergen-
cy fund for construction-- of a
Florida pipeline provided ha had
reasonable assurance congress
would then appropriate funds;

The war Production Board'sde-
cision to put plans for a Texas-Ne-w

York pipeline under consid-
eration again:

V

Announcement by Bep. Mans-
field (XVTex), chairman of the
house rivers and harbors commit-
tee, that he hoped to get right-of-wa- y

for Immediate action on his
bill .to authorize lntracoaatal canal
construction from Brownsville to
New Jersey.

The Industry, seeking desper-
ately' to whip the problem of oil
accumulating because'of lack of
transportation, also looked with
interest on another pipeline proj
ect from within Its own. ranks.

The proposalwas by Toddle Lee
Wynne of Dallas, president of the
American Liberty Pipeline com-
pany, that the concern.transplant
a 200-mll- o e)ght-lnc- h line from
Texas to Florida. This line would
connect with barge lines oh the
Gulf and Atlantic sides, it could
move 25,000 barels ofoil a day, it
could be completed in four
months, and no new materials'
would be required, he said. The
line now extends from .the East
Texas field to Houston, he said,
and the plan, was to take it up
ana re-la-y It,

In Washington, Mansfield said
he hbped to receive within a day
or two a green light 'for his bill,
which would also authorize con-
struction of a barge canal anda
pipeline across the. Florida penin-
sula to relieve the petroleum
shortagein the east. He said he
had appealed to the house rules
commlttoe for immediate consid-
eration. The measurealready has
approvalof the rivers and harbors
committee. ,

Speaker Rayburn has also
agreed to push the measure,and
proponentsof the Mansfield plan
were encouraged by President
Roosevelt's press conference re-

marks yesterdayto the effect that
he would be willing to advance
money from a special emergency
fund at his disposal to construct
the Florida pipeline if he had
reasonable assurance congress
would go ahead with the appro-
priation of funds. His advance
would be made under those con
ditions without waiting for con-
gressionalaction.

Part of Mansfield's plan calls
for an extension of tho Texas ln-

tracoaatal canal from Corpus
Chrlstl to Brownsville. Surveys
for this section of the waterway
have been completed.

Chairman Donald Nelson of the
WFB said that a technician would
be appointed to represent each
WPB member on a special com-
mittee which would "meet con-
stantly and attempt to' solve the
oil transportation situation." He
aid the boardreachedno decision

on a Texas-Ne-w York pipeline
proposal, submitted by Ralph K.
Davles, deputy petroleum

but that special studies
were being made of proposalsthat
oil be piped through Florida and
moved north by barge.

At Austin, Railroad Commis
sioner Jerry Sadler requestedthat
the office of petroleum
tor. raise its recommenaauon01
1,068,600 barrels dally liquid pe-

troleum production for Texas in'
June, War needs could not be
met under the OPO recommenda
tion, "he asserted. Erneit Cv
Thompsonof the commission add
ed his voice to tne protests over
proposed nationwide rationing of
gasoline, saying Texas was "liter-
ally swimming In oil."

Rep. Kelly (D-Il- l) said in Wash-
ington yesterday that not "a
pound of steel" would be made
available for a proposedoil plpe--
ltnefcom Texas to Pennsylvania
and New Jersey,and added hisin-

formation came recently from
Nelson, Davies, however, told
Kelly and the house Interstate
"commerce committee that the
pipeline was needed to "meet es
sential requlrevrSnts.?

Congressmenfrom oil producing
states have been called to meet
Friday to discuss possible meth-
ods of preventing rationing in
areaswhere there.is anabundance'
of the fuel.

The meeting was called by Ben.
Connelly (D-Te-x) and Sen. Spen--
cer (D-Ar- From utue hock,
uov. nomtr M, aukios ox. mwuit
sas sent a proposal to President
Roosevelt that sectional confer--
ences of governors be arranged to
discuss voluntary curtailment of.
gasoline use as a substitute for
rationing.

Auto Theft Takes
On New Aspect
NEW YORK, May 87.

Branton, 23, thought It was
Just an automobile he "borrowed"
for a Joyride.

But on his plea of guilty to car
scaling, Judge Franklin Taylor
sentencedBranton to three years
Imprisonment and explained the
stiff terms thus:

"You stole gM and diamonds,
for these days gasoline is molten
es)4 ae teste asa suaesssulsV

SouthwestAhead
In WarActivity

DALLAa May 27. UP) The
Southwest, where $1,000,000,000 is
being spent by the" United States
army, is aheadof any other divis
ion In work done and money spent.
Col. S. Ij. Scott, southwestdivision
engineer,said yesterday.

"Three hundred projects have
beencompleted or are under way."
Scott told a luncheonclub. He pr'
dieted that the Southwest would
profit from army constructionand
that many soldiers trained here
would return after the war.

SenateProbes
No. 2 JoshLee

In Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 27. W)

The United States Senatestepped
Into the Oklahomaprimary today
with the announcementit would
appoint a special committee to in
vestigate the candidacy of Josh
Leo, Vintta farmer who
filed as an opponent of Sen. Josh
Lee for the democratlo nomination.

The state .election board is hold-
ing a hearing on SenatorLee'spro-
test that Fanner, Lee's candidacy
was frivolous, 'fraudulent and not
In good faith.

The senateInquiry was precipi
tated by a letter from Senator
Thomas who referred-t-o
his colleague's opponentas, "Josh
Lee No. 2." and asserted"he could
haveabsolutelyno hope of winning
tho nomination for himself."

Sid White, attorney for Josh Lee
the farmer, said that his organiza
tion would not stand in the way
of the committee probe.

"I Judge," White said, "the in-

vestigation is for the purpose of
terrorizing us and the state elec-
tion board, too.

"They might even change the
election from a free institution to
a closed corporation. The senators
no longerare ourservants,but now
have become our masters."

The state hearing continued to-

day, despiteWhite's request for a
delay to allow Senator,Lee-t- o ap-
pear before the board when he re
turns to Oklahomalater this week.

"The questioning of the senator
would be Interesting to say the
least," declaredWhite.

Farmer Leatills 180 acres near
Vintta, and is. the father of eight
children. He filed for president of
the. .state board of agriculture in
1838, and finished second,with 127,-9-10

votes to 129,580
although he made no' campaign.

Othersin the race for the demo-
cratic) nomination for senator are
Orel Busby, former state supreme
court Justice, and William H. Mur-- .
ray, former governor.

The San Juanriver in Utah flows
S 1--2 miles to advanoe one linear
mile.

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP.

no W. 8rd
We Never Close

X. I Oulley

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBQUND

Arrive Depart
6:80 a. m. ..,........ 7:00 a, m.

11:00 p. m. 11:25 p.m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:40 a. m. r,.... 8:10 a. m.
0:20 p.m...... 0:43 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
2:4a a. m. k...a3. :02 a. jn
0:89 a. m. 0:07 a. m.
8:37 a. m. , 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. ........, 1:S7 p. m.
8:06 p. m. 8:11p.m.

10:12 xv m. ,.. 10:17 p. m.

i. .,..,...9:09 a. xn.
......... ,, .11:05 p.. m,

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. ..........12:18 a. m.
8:&8 a. m. ........... 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. 9:89 a, m.
1:18 p. m. .. r 1:23 p, m.
8:13 p. m ............ 8:18 p tn.
6:84 p.m. .... 6:59 p.m.

n)

............ .,.8:88 a. m.
i... 4:80 p. to.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:41 a. m. ....m.vi 9:45 a, m.
Lj3:10 p. m. .,ici. :. 8:80 p. m.

s:osp. m. ,.........,, jo:io p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND,
Arrive Depart

9:20 a. m. ..?........ 10:10 a. m.
.4:85 p. m. ,....... 8:25 p. m.
10:85 p. m. ............ 11:00 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS '

' Eastfeouad

Train No. 2 .......... 6:80 a.m.
.Truck k,, ....... 10:40 a. m,
Plane ..,....,,, 6:00 p.m.
Train No. 6 ... 10:05 p. m.

Weetboaad
Train No. T 7:40 a.m.
Plane ..--. 7:30 p.m.
Train No. 11 '9:18 p. a.

XniilllhAlllHl
Track ,ty.,........... T:30 a. ss.
2:M" a. si. ...,,...... 7:15 a.m.

' PljlNK EASTBOUND

Arrive Devart
9:08 p.m. ...c 9:11p.m.'

rLAKE WESTBOUND
Arrive BeMft

TtM.m -a-.ni.u.is.nrs M
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AUTO

.'it

RADIOS
NOW AT

OFF
ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED

FREE INSTALLATION

LIMITED QUANTITY ONLY
t

While they last! a.iomi
opportunity to choose, any auto radio from .our

stock ... at less than Wardsregular lew
p'rlcel And evenat this amazing saving f. yej
don't pay cent to have the Installed tn

your carl We don't see how our stock can Uult

long at theseprices... so come earlyand ve!

6-TU-
BE DELUXE AIRLINE

Rmgular $32.95 now
Think of It I You savedollars on this
Knsational radio thatchallengeseven
$40 setsI Has lighted customdial for
your carl Dynamic speakerfits in'
dashor underneathI Rectifier tubs
Included! And if installed in your
car without chargeI They'll sell out
4fast so buy nowl

Wards finest In every
,way with other makes up to $501
,Look atall you saveon this
setI You get all the power and per
formance of 6 tubes1

tuning speaker
. . . tone control . , . andcustom dial I

Installed free in your carl Seeand
.hear it today!
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entire
.

radio
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2495

FINEST AUTO RADIO

Rigular $39.95 now
comparable,

amazing

working Auto-'mat- lc

dynamic

mw.
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ColumnistAt
Abilene Lauds
OurMr.Rabe

Mr. Howard Green, who often
times writes at length in filling up
ft dally iporU eolumn at Abilene,
has popped loose with a right nice
Mttle piece about our Neal Rabe,
ft gentleman with, an Incurable
mm of baseball.

"The right arms of all West
Texas baseball fans should go up
In salute to little Neal Rabe, cour-
ageous catcher-owne- r t the Big
Spring Bombers of the WT&JM
league...."wrote Green. "And the
national association of profession-
al leagues, with headquartersat
Durham, N. C should vote this
same Mr. Rabo a medal for dis-
tinguished service, beyond the call
to duty, xxx '

"Because nowhere In organized
ball has any player, manager or
owner demonstrateda truer love
for the game at as great a per-
sonal sacrifice as the clowning
former Texas leaguer."

Howard goes on to touch on his
woes and how finally to keep the
team going moved to "Big Spring,
a city which has neverbeen noted
In particular for Its support of
baseball. (Look what pot Is call-
ing what kettle black,Mr. Green.)

Howard spays Neal quite a fine
tribute, reviewing his record of
having led the Roswell, N. M.,
Hobbs, N. M., Amarlllo and Wich-
ita Falls teams before coming
here to what has thus far proven
Inadequatesupport at the gate.

Theres a soft spot in his fight-
ing heart for the WT-N- league,"
continued Green. "If not, he
would have folded long ago." Neal,
It will be remembered, got some of
his first professional baseball ex-
perience In the old West Texas
league back In 1929 under Big
Spring. Released by Ballinger, he
hustled Into service here May 30
of that year and hit little under
the .300 mark. He's being a con-
firmed baseball career man since.
It's cost him his dough, but not
his faith and hope.

NewspapersRuled
.Unimportant To War

MATADOR, May 27. ers

are not important to the
war effort, according to a ruling
atAustin by the state headquarters
for selective service.

The Motley county draft board
askedfor suggestion and advice on
classification of Doug-
las Meador, editor and publisherof
the Matador Tribune, only publi-
cation in Motley county.

Reply to R. Stapleton, chairman
of the Motley county board, and
signed by Capt George S. Nalle,
Q. M. C, said: "This registrant has
no grounds for occupational defer-
ment Unfortunately, we cannot
win the war with newspapers and
he would be worth infinitely more
to his cpuntry looking down the
sighting end of a gun barrel.

Meador said he had made no re-
quest for deferment.

WHAT

CAUSES YOUR

CONSTIPATION?
" Kur MopU look opott conitlpttlon uiatX a failure of irgnlmr bowel inurement.
Vet, soveiledu 1U unKt that oftenyour

eeds maybe (or somothlngwhich not only
. clleree eontttpatloa but mint acts aa an
aid to wake sp the flow of bUa.

Try Catter'a Little Liter Mia ... thcrare m uxatirs and mora.Hot only do tieraid la tha relief of eonetlpatlonwith 1U
our Irritability and discomfort, bat they

alo help wait tap a better flow of on ofearownmoat rltal dlseatire iateee-t- ha bUa.
So the next tlmo you are boneddown

andssSerlogfrom inner alasgiehneae try
th lazatlT with the plu Talue-t- rr Carter's
Little Llrer Pill aadirected.Seathe differ-n- e

for yonnclf. Seabow good-h-ow

too mar feel tomorrow morn
tax. All drossiits 104 and Hi.
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Hospital,
Win Hard

Endurance arid experiencepaid
off for the Big Spring State Hos-
pital and the W. aW. team Tues-
day evening both holding steady
to cop games that were tighter
than Richard's hat ribbon.

Through the fifth, the ABO- -

Llons team, capitalizing on a sin
gle hit, a walk and an error, built
up a 3--1 lead. But then the Hos-
pital sluggers rallied back to use

School Speed-U-p

SchemesAdd To
Coaches'Woes

ATLANTA, May 27 UPl As it
football, poaches didn't have
enough to fret about with war,
worried alumni and next Friday's
appointment with the dentist
comes now an academlo speed-u-p

program.
This production of

college graduates is just begin-

ning, and the coaching profession
is having a fine case of fidgets
trying to figure out the angles.
Seniors are freshmen fire
arriving, and two classeswill be
graduated by this time a year
hence a gentle reminder that last
season's sophomore stars have
only one more season for toting a
football, Instead of two.

But the really delicate problem
posedfor the deep southsgridiron
biggies is that Involving the Sept
1 rule. This In both the South-
ern and Southeasternconference
says it's illegal to practice football
before the first of September.
Technically, a coach can't even
take the boys onto the field for a
pep talk before midnight, Aug. 3L

In an awkward'spot are teams
like the University of Georgiaand
Kentucky which meet Sept. 19;
LouisianaStateand the TexasAg-

gies dated together Sept. 26; Tu- -
lane, opening against southern
California the same day; Tennes
see and rough, tough South Caro-
lina paired in anotherSept26

and Clemson and V. 'M.
I.

SIdellners, however, will give
you piggy-ban- k odds that the boys
won't turn up for practice Sept 1
with unratloned rubber-leg-s and
spare tires around the mid-sectio-n.

Georgia Tech, for instance,
Is pointing the way with a vigor-
ous program of baseball, traok
and Intramural games. And
there's nothing in the rules
against body-buildi- with cross-
country running, obstacle courses,
gymnastics, and the like. In fact
it looks like a long, hard summer

and forget about the- - bathing
suits.

TO FLAY WEST POINT
NOMAN, Okla, May 27. (

Athletic Director Lawrence Has-
kell raid today that the Universltv
of Oklahoma baseball team had
been Invited to play the United
States Military Academy nine next
year at West Point

4th A Johnson
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Lota Of GoodReasons
Car RunsBetter And

Lists Longer .When ServicedRegularly
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WOW
Games

three Service errors and a hit to
even the count

Scoreless in their half of the
seventh, the ABC-Lio- ns eracked
up while Kirkland, on by error,
scoredas did Trlplett andParrlsh.
Final score BSSH 6, ABC-Lio-ns

3.
The Boy Scouts opened up fast

on the Mexican team, scoring
four runs 'on a walk to Miller, a
fielders choice for I. Smith, an
error on H. Smith's roller, a hit
by Mlms, an error on W. Berry's
punch, and a hit by Cook.

The W. O. W. boys came back
on hits, walks and errors to Mar-
tinez, G. Flerro, H, Crux, Garcia
and Roman but this returned
only three runs. Both sides went
scorelessin the next two frames
and although the Scouts . threat-
ened when Douglas hit In the
third, they scratchedout

Things exploded for the W. O.
W. in the fourth. Ro-
man walked, Aristo was safe on an
error aa was 'Rodrlgucs. Lujan
walked to force in a run and then
Martinez homered to do things up
brown. That was the story, al-
though W. O. W. counted four In
the fifth and six more the follow-
ing Inning for an 18-6- 1 victory?

ftB j f
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ADVANCE S Sergt. Paul
Kell of St. Louis entered the
army asa buck private January
8. Gelxer Field. Wash., officers
saidhisclimb to first sergeant In
three months, 22 dayssetrecord.

Little WrensDue
HouseRent-Fre-e

ST. LOUIS, May 27. Iff") George
Daleh built a wren house In his
backyard and to make It more at-

tractive put up a tiny "for rent"
sign.

But no wren, nor any other bird.
seemedInterested.

Finally Dalsh put up a new sign,
"rent reduced." The next day two
wrens took over the houss.

Man Finds
Literally Shot

INDIANAPOLIS, May 27. UP)

When Rowe Groggsaysone of his
tires is "shot" he meansJust that

When he discovered a flat tire on
his car in a parking lot, . Grogg
called a station attendant

"Your tire was shot," the at
tendant reported."I found a bullet
In it"

G.O TO FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Enmon Lovelady

left Wednesday for Dallas to at
tend funeralservices for bis grand-
father, W, A. Fhllpott, who suc
cumbed Tuesday night Funeral
servicesare to be held this after-
noon or Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Lovelady will return here Friday.
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Local Women
To Participate
In Golf Meet

Several Big Spring women are
planning to participate in the sev-
enth annualWomen's West Texas
Golf tournament setfor June 17--
21 In Mineral Wells. . ,

Plans now have been completed
for the tourney, said Mrs. Logan
Creager, Mineral Wells, secretary-treasur- er

of the association.
There will be

practice on June IS with mixed
foursomes. The initial day of the
campaign will be given over to
qualifying, and match play starts
the second day to continue through
June31 when awardswill be made.

A bevy of handsome crises have
been.posted In addition to the Ba
ker hotel trophy, which goes to
the winner. Severalsocial features
have been mapped for women.

How many will go from here is
not yet known, but Big Spring has
two leading contendersin Mrs.
Gordon Phillips and Mrs. J. L.
Farmer.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS TUESDAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Big Spring 1, Lubbock 1L
Albuquerque 6, Clovls IB.
Lamesa , Pampa 6.
Borger 6, Amarlllo 8.

Texas League
Houston 2, ShrevsportL
Beaumont 2, San Antonio 1,
Dallas , OklahomaCity 3.
Fort Worth 6, Tulsa 1.

American League
Detroit 3, St, Louts 1.
Cleveland 2, Chicago 1.
New York 9, Boston 2.
Washington 8, Philadelphia 8.

National League
Boston 4, New York 2.
St Louie 3, Chicago 1 (11 In

nings).
tOnly gamesscheduled.).

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

Borger1 s..... 19 9 .679
Clovls IS 9 .667
Lamesa ., 16 11 .593
Pampa . 16 12 .571
"Amarlllo . 14 13 .519
Albuquerque . 13 16 .448
Lubbock 9 18 .333
BIO SPRING 7 22 .241

Texas League
Team W. ct

Beaumont ....,....32 14 .698
Tulsa . ..'. 24 19 .681
Houston . 25 21 .543
Fort Worth 18 20 .474
San Antonio 20 24-- .455
Oklahoma City 19 24 .442
Shreveport 20 26 .435
Dallas 15 25 .375

American League
Team W. L.Pct

New York ...25 10 .714
Cleveland , 23 IB .605
Detroit r. 23 29 JS1S
Boston ....,.,,,...18 18 .500
St Louts , 18 22 .450
Washington 16 21 .432
Philadelphia 17 23 .405
Chicago ,...14 24 .363

National League
Team W. iU Pet

Brooklyn . , ,.27 It .711
Boston 23 17 .575
St Louis .., 21 17 .553
Cincinnati 18 19 .486
Pittsburgh m 19 21 .475
New York, 19 22 .463
Chicago, w 17 22 .436
Philadelphia . 13 27 .325

GAMES WEDNESDAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
BIG SPRING at Lubbock,
Albuquerque at Clovls.
Lamesa at Pampa.
Borger at Amarlllo.

Texas League
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Houston at Shreveport
Beaumont at San Antonio.

American League .
Philadelphia at New York

Wolff (4--4) vs. Bonham (6-0-).

Boston at Washington Might)
Judd (1-- vs. Masterson (0-3- ).

- Chicago at Cleveland Humph
ries (1-- vs. Bagby (6-1-).

Detroit at St Louis Trout (3--

v . Harris (1-C-).

National League
New York at Philadelphia

(night) Schumacher (1-- vs. R.
Melton (8-3-).

Brooklyn at Boston Wyatt (8--1)

vs. Tobln (5-0-).

St Louis at Pittsburgh War--
neke (Z-- vs. Sewell (4-8-).

Cincinnati at Chicago Walters
(3-- vs. Srriekson (1-0-), ,

DougJones
""'TUT 1

wins Again
Doug Jones,who first came Into

prominence as a golfer while pok-
ing out shots In these parts, "has
aaaeaanotner title to the string
be has won in many seasonsof
West Texas campaigning.

Last Sundayhe annexed theAbl-U- ne

city championship over the
country club layout there. This
Sunday he Is to meet t. J, Bailey,
Willow Crest Utllst, for the all-cit- y

championship at Abilene. Half of
the ls match will be played
over the tnuny and half over the
country club courses there,

la the Sunday round Doug had
two birdies, 10 par and a naif
dosen bogeys, but he knew when
and how to turn on the preeeure,
so four over was enough to take
a one-u-p victory over Jack John
son, Doug 1 a bus r tbreugh

m now.

BombersLeadHalfway,
ThenLubbocli Wins. HA

LUBBOCK, May 27 For four
and a half innings the Lubbock
and Big Bprlng ball clubs played
the fastest, snappiestcontestseen
here this season, the half-wa-y

mark finding the Bombersleading
i-- men some (censored) weath
er came up. benefitting the Hub- -
bers at bat and they scored five
runs in the fifth and went on to
cop the three-gam-e series opener,
eleven to one.

Working hard and fast. Pitchers
George Mllstead of Big Spring
and Leonard Helnx of Lubbock
were practically untouchable for
the first half, and the defense on
each side was something to see.
Then pop files startedgoing for
extra base hits, and Big Spring's
fine start was spoiled.

Singles by Martin and Brown,
with an error in between, account-
ed for the Bomber score in the
first inning after two were out
Mllstead had the Hubs on his hip
for four innings, after which

loose, Mllstead retired
In favor, of Johnson after the
sixth. Heinz caught the sudden
shifts of weather in his favor and
pitched five-h-it ball, getting in
trouble in the seventh and eighth,
but coming outwithout bloodshed.

. The box score!
Big Spring AD R H FO A

Ashcraft It 6 0 0 3 0
Timmons, bs 4
Martin, 2b , 4
Jordan, 3b ,

Brown, rf ..
Rabe, o . . . 4
Savage, lt 3
Wheatlcy, cf 3
Mllstead, p 1
Johnson,p , 0
Evans, 1

Totals . ?. 83 5 24 14
x filed out for Johnson In 9th.

.Lubbock ABRHFOA
Anton, ss .... ..43144Jenders, lb .,
Castino, o . . ,

Altenburg, cf
Knight rf
Suvada, 3b 6
McClaln, 2b 4
Stephenson,If 3
Heinz, p , s

Totals 39.114 26 10
Big Splng 100 000 0001Lubbock 000 053 30x 11

Errors, Savage, Wheatley, Tim-
mons, Martin, Anton, McClaln;
runs batted in, Brown, Stephen-
son 2, Anton 3, Castino 2, Alten-
burg, Knight Jenders; two-bas- e

hits, Anton, Stephenson; three-bas- e
hits, McClaln, Castino; stolen

base, Altenburg; sacrifices, Heinz,
Stephenson; left on bases. Big
Spring 8, Lubbock 7j bases on
balls, Johnson1, Heinz 4; strike
outs, Mllstead 2, Johnson1, Heinz
0; hits, off Mllstead 11 for 8 runs
In 6 innings, Johnson3 for 3 runs
in 2 innings; balk. Heinz: loslntr
pitcher, Mllstead; umpires, Orr
and Ethrldgp. Time, 1:31.

CandidateRations
Self To One Speech

DALLAS, May 27 UPI Paul
Mills, candidate for flotorlal rep-
resentative, announceda self-i- m

posed rationing on oratory.
He said he would open and

close his campaignfor the office
in one speech,July 18, at Kaufman.

CoupleLoses Second
Son In This War

PITTSBURGH, May 27 UP)
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Elwell have
received notice of the death of
their second son In the war.

He" was Pilot Officer Norman
Elwell of the Royal CanadianAir
Force,killed in action.'His brother,
Private RoyaKElwell, died In the
Pearl Harbor attack.

Too StrcnuoitB For Stretton
It's 'BusLeague',With Breakdown
By HUGH WILLIAMSON
Associated Press Staff

Maybe you could blame the war
and maybe-not-, but the West Texas--

New Mexico league la having
bus trouble.

Monty Stratton, resigning his
manager's job, called it the "bus
league" and confessed it was too
strenuousfor him, A couple of days
later a scheduledLubbock-at-Am- a-

rlllo game was postponed. A bus
carrying the Amarlllo playershome
from Albuquerque broke down.

The recent man vs. fish Incident
at Brownsville started the anglers
off on. a tale-telli- spree. Like
this, from a usuallyreliable source:

At Falaclos, a fellow landed a
giant Jewish weighing more than
400 pounds. A very dignified organ-
ization was in convention there at
the time1.

Of course, the fishermanhad to
have his picture, taken with the
prize. Well, along amo the con
vention delegates, who had Just
heard a lot of speeches on truth
and honesty and similar virtues.

But anyhow, they wanted their
pictures'taken with the big fish
too, and the angler said that would
be all 'right provided he received

Rent Reduction
Coming Up In
TwentyAreas

WASHINGTON, May 27. UP)
Federal regulation of rents will be
imposed June 1 in 20
areaswhich the office of price ad-

ministration saidtoday had failed
to take Vj.c11 action.

The score of communities was
the first group of defense rental
areas designatedby Price Admin
istrator Leon Hendersonon March
2 and given 60 days to cut rents
voluntarily back to prescribed lev
els. None of thesecommunities was
In the southwest

"In no area was It found that
the price administrator's recom-
mendation as to reduction of rents
has been met for the community
as a whole," the OPA said.

"Since the areas have not met
Mr. Henderson'srecommendations
in the 60 days provide'd by the

Uprlce control) statute, the price
administratorwas requiredto mane
federal control effective."

The new levels become effective
for every type of housing accom-
modation even including trailers,
with rents payable for 'the month
of June.
--"The reductionswill be automatic,
OPA said, adding that the land-
lord's approval "is not necessary."

SpeakerSaysJapan
MostPowerful Foe

SAN ANTONIO, May 27 UP

Japan, not Germany, Is our most
powerful enemy, in the opinion of
Upton Close, former newspaper
editor in the Far East

A quick end to the war with Ja
pan is possible if the United States
can get the supportof Aslatlo peo
ples. Close said, but it will be an
almost endlessstruggle If Ameri
can alms are not made clearand
such support Is lost
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POET WORKS ON iXHIBTc.r. Sandburg(left),'t and biographer,and Lt, Comdr. Edward Sttlchen,U.S.N.R.,
S'.'if, mpdej while arrangingmursl-slt- e photographs at an ex,
JUblt In New York. Jjtelchen assembledphotographs and Sandburg

U writing t""'Tryln texlv

a dollar per pose.
He took In 1100.

A reader saw In this eolumn re
cently a little item abouta target
shootermaking a score of 399x400
at the Southwestern32 caliber rifle
tournament in Dallas.

"Whatbecame of the 400th shot?"
The customerinquired.

The shooteris savintr It for the
Japanese.He only fired 40 shots.
uiv these,N were bullseyes, count-
ing 10 points each. The 40th shot
was In the nine ring, and if he'd
naa many more M nines he'd have
beenbehind the eight ball as far
as winning his match was con-
cerned,becausethose.experts don't
throw many out of the black.

What 'causedhim to miss once?
Well, it might have been a faulty
loaa. it could have been a gust
of wind. Possibly he was over-anio-

and gave the trigger a bit
of a yank Instead of a steady
squeeze. A little change In the
amount of sunlight, caused by a
passingcloud, might have done it
Or perhapshe forgot to hold his
breath while applying the pressure.
Maybe a heartbeatdid itl The top
shootersfigure all the factors. The
blink of an eye at the wrong time
could cost them a championship.

Opinions seemi to differ on the
apple now in use by the Texas
league, says Vln Burke of the
BeaumontEnterprise.

"None goes so far as to say the
ball is very much livelier," Burke
comments. "Many believe It is no
livelier at all. As far as Stuart
stadium is concerned, the 1942 pill
hasn't made a whole lot of dif
ference. Steve O'Neill's club has
been getting more extra-ba-se blows
than did the team of 1941, but this
may be explained by the fact the
club has more power."

The Exporterswill do still better
on their home lot, Burke expects,
when those strong winds stop
coming in from a certaindirection.
(Sometimes the way we have to
write nowadays we don't know
whether it makes censor not)
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Deaumoncivaas
Another Win
By te Asaociated Press

Beaumonthad only two hit and
the San Antonio Missions hud
nine, but the Exporterswon their
33nd Texas league ball game last
night, 2 to t

A three-bas-e error by Leu
Schulto In the fifth let In the Vln-nln- g

Beaumont run. Earl Cook
kept the Missions' hits well sep-
arated.

It was a mound duel at Shreve-
port with Paul Dean In the win-
ning role Houston bested the
Sports, 2 to 1. fDoyle Lade was
the opposing pitcher. The Buffs
squared tho count, by' their' last
night's victory, In a three-gam-e

series.
Fort Worth's young Loren Bain

kept the Tulsa battersunder con-
trol and the Cats thlumphed,6 to

Bain gave seven hits, all singlet,
while his mates gathered 13 off
Henry Wyse.

The Dallas Rebels, by virtue of
Merv Connors' homer in the first
with two on, defeatedthe Okla
homa City Indians, 4 to 2.

H. K. Perry, Dallas pitcher, gave
the Indians only five hits before
he was replacedIn the ninth after
walking the first man at bat. Ed-
die Marleau, who replaced him, re-
tired the next three batters.

Texas-Oklahom-a To
Play At Dallas

DALLAS, May 27 UB The an-
nual Texas - Oklahoma football
game, a feature of the Texasstate
fair, will be played next fall de-
spite cancellation of the , exposi-
tion.

Ed Olle, business manager of
Longhorn athletics, said the con-
tract for the game at Dallas does
not expire until 1948, and that "we
feel the game attracts fair visitors
rather than vice versa."

fCaOR IM0R0LIN V MINOR IJ" BURNS I
PETROLEUM JELLY & CUTS I

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

LONG MAY HER

PERMANENT

WAVE!

Hit Hello. ..thatyou,Helen?Listen,--I
forgot to tell you to send thecar

over for greasing and an oil change.

(Hit Oh, all right Bob, but what
about the tires andthe battery and
all the otherthings it might need?
Hit Bight ...everything ehould ba
attendedto. GoshI . . .can'tyou take
torn responsibilityfor thecar?
SHIi All right, smarty...I havetaken
the responsibility. I joined the Once-a-We- ek

Club today.

Hli Great Caesar'sRhost! Another

CsHr

dub! Didn't we just agree last night to cutout unnec-
essaryexpenses?

SHIi That' exactly what we aredoing. This b aolub
without any dues, fee or anything.
Hti I'm listening. . . proceed with caution!.
IHIi Well, you know that nice Conoco station over onMyrtle Street? I went in there this morning and Mr.
Blevim, the Mileage Merchant, told me be would go'
overour car everyThursdaymorning; checkthe tires,
the battery, water... in fact, everything...and if ho
aaw anything needed, be would write it down for mo.
Hit Atta girl! This war will make a business womanout of you yet I

lHliOh,yeah?WeD,lmayi)eaDutinesswoman,myaear;
but I m going to getapermanentthis afternoonjust toproveI m still afemale ...andthepricewill be chargedupto theextralife of ourcarandthoeavings we'regoingto nave because of that Conoco Once-a-Wec- k Club.

?, "f roy'P10 or drive by and telt Your ConocoWtfeage Merchant o M you in on hi Onco-a-W-

Club. Atk him aboutchanting to hla Conoco Nth

FOR THE DURATION of your car
Don't dependonspasmodic andhurried stopsfor c'asc--rlino to haveyour tire and carchecked. Join my once

club. Choose oneday eachweek to bring in
J?,'1 ?,ffl check" Properlyinflate your tires;oil, radiator,and battery. I will look for and report anything beyondthi that appear to need atten.tton. I will keep a careful record of greasingand oUchangeand remind you when theseservicesaroneeded,I amheretohelpyougetthemaximumservice

i" your car as
the
trouble to

CONOCO

as

L
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SammyMakes SweetMusic: Also
$9001,000PerAnnumWhile At It
By HTJBBAXD KEAVI
Wide World Features
'HOLLYWOOD If I wsr going

to makea movie aboutwhich I vu
the least bit doubtful, rd hire a

-- titme band to put It over and then
X 'would lose neither sleep nor
money.

And If I had enough ehekele be--

cautehe' ezpemlve I'd hire Sam-
my Kaye, not juit because he li
the only orchestra leader with
whom I am acquainted, but be-
causehe Is a pleasant,modest, un-
assumingguy who wouldn'tbe hard
to get along with. Oh, yes, he
make sweet music, too. That
counts, .

Unforuinately, Zanuck beat me
to th'e Kaye. I haven't anw Idea
whether Xbv Z. has any doubt
about the Tfhanclal outcome of
"Iceland," in which Miss Sonja
Henle skates, but neverthelesshe--

hired Sammy and his boys to ren--
tydtr a swing and, sway accompan-

iment to Miss Hs glittering blades.

No More Amateur
In Hollywood they used to run

up an orchestra from among the
help, on the theory that so long

J as the muslo and voices were in
synchronization,everythingwas all
right. But It wasn't. Too many
otherwisegood musicals did a dy--

'4 - ing swan.
Then someone discovered that

a name band would drag In the
Jitterbug and Jive kids and groove
guys and swing sisters and that
made a difference of about 1,358,-00-0

tickets per picture. So same
bands,no matter, how much they
cost, are musical movie musts.

This Is Sammy's first time In
Hollywood and he is as gaga as a
tourist from New .York (than
whom, for reason this tired tour
conductorneverhas fathomed, are
mora gage, than those from even
Illinois or Texas) and as gullible
as an actor. The way he falls for
practical Jokes. Teh, Teh I It's a
pleaaureto behold them and a Joy
to tell about.

The best one occurredthe first
day on the set when Sammy and
his lads were lined up for
opening shot They were to pre
tend to play their theme song,
which they had previously record
ed. Naturally theywere a bit beWv
ous, but the director calmed them
and told them to get ready to pre-

tend to play the momentthe muslo
Issued from the big horn on the
playback machine.

Sammy gave it the old downbeat
and what do you think came out of
the horn! "Moonlight Serenade;"

. ' GleanMiller's theme number.Sam-
my wae flabbergasted. He heard
later, which vnreddenedhis face
a little, that the same gag had
been pulled on Miller with Sam--
ray's theme.

Don't think I wasn't Impressed,
and you should be, when I heard
that Kaye and Ms banddrew down
about $900,000 last year for sweet
muslo.

How's Ho Do ItT
Sammy stilt is mildly surprised

himself and he hasn't any recipe,
unless you.can call this one:

"No one can say what kind of
muslo will catch on. You play tte,
kind you like andhope It will catch
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NEW KIND OF SWING AND SWAY: In Hollywood to make a
movie with SonjaHenle, SammyKaye thought he'd learnto skate.
Two lovelies from the Henlo chorus Cleo Hughesand Nancy Lee
Davlo showhim a &lng of two aboutkeepinghis feet.

on. I just had to play the way I
do."

It's a wonder Sammy got this
Job in the movies because, as the
casting director might say, he is
not the typo. He has a Bob Hope
nose and his hair isn't slicked
down and he Is small and wiry.
Sammy's about 81, nine years out
of OMo university at Athens and
becausehe hasn't hadtime to pitch
any woo (he says), is still single.

THE WAR TODAY: Siftin
I FactsFrom Idle Guessing

(This daily feature, conducted
by Dewitt Mackenzie, Wide
World war analyst, Is beingwrit-
ten In his absence for a fortnight
by Fred Vanderschmldt).

The Mediterranean situationis
full of unpleasant military possi-
bilities, and it would be dangerous
to disregardany of them. Yet the
current dickering of Germany,
Italy and ths dismal Vichy "gov-
ernment" of Pierre Laval have
createdsucha smoke-scree-n of ru-

mor that It may be well to look at
the realitiesas they are Tcnown.

These are facts, as separated
from futurities:

Germany: Her primary preoccu-
pation is and must continue to be
Russia, It is, however, to her ad-
vantageto Immobilize In the West-
ern .Mediterranean th) greatest
possible number of United Nations
aircraft, warships and machines.
Because of her vast needs la the
east, Germany wants to do this
(a) by a nerve war as well as by
military feints (b) by using the
men and equipmentof her allies,
or vassals, to do as much of the
actual fighting as may be neces
sary.

Given the necessary"collabora
tion" shecould, of course, use the
French war fleet to considerable
advantage in the Mediterranean,
but the report that she is planning
to man them with German crews
must, be acceptedwith considerable
reserve. .

It mustbo remembered she has
takes no such action with rd

to the hideawayItalian bat
tleships. It Is not certain, elfff-e-r,

that shehaseither the train-
ed personnelor the oil to spare.
France: Pierre Laval, so far,

has actually delivered to the Ger
mans little mors than trouble, al-
though, that certainly' was not his
Intention. The French, generally
detestinghim and regarding with
dismay the way his regime has
antagonized the United Statesand
brought new territorial demands
from the Internal resistance to
"collaboration." Laval has, in fact,
proved at last to France that the
Vichy "government" can govern
nothing.

Tho morass Into which he is
getting, deeper and deeper, has
dispelled tho myth that retain
labored so bard to maintain:
that a spartan France, even In
defeat, could deal on a basis of
honor with the nasi conqueror
and hold-- oa to what It had left
.Italy: The Blacksblrts' greedfor

French territory nevsr has been
far below the surface;it was, how
ever, shushedby Germany as long
as It appearedthatVichy might be
able to arouse soma, popular
Frenchsupportfor "collaboration."
Whatever Germanywill do about

Big- Spring
Hospital Notes

i

Mrs, Sean 'Williams underwent
surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. J, H. Puckett bad surgery
Wednesday,

Corp, W. W. Emerson, San Die-
go, was admitted Tuesday for
medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs, J, O. Daugherlty
are ths parent of ft daughter
bora Tuesdayweighing 6 pound.
1A nnnru.

RalphUncle, Jr., was dismissed
Tuesday following tonsillectomy.

Mrs. J. . La Tier, Colorado
City, h diasnieisd Wednesday
after swgteaJtreats.

Mrs. Karl JUlasy, Xt, sad
Mrs, A, J. Lloyd, who wf lajjred
In a ear wreck in Artsooa, are te
la WeaUd bara te

You can't write about Sammy
without mentioning swing and
sway. It's his catchllne, and an ac
cidental one It was, too. More folks
call him "Swings Sway" than any
thing else. Sammy dates Ws real
success from ths time he bgan
Using that line.

"It Just caught on, somehow,"
says Sammy, "and so did we."

But good muslo had something
to do with It.

g

it now, there is no doubt of ner
anxiety to settle the question. It
is Keeping at least 300,000 well--
equipped Italian troops In com'
fortablemobilization on the French
Alps marltlmes border, when
they might be dying, for the "new
order" below Kharkov. It Is Inter-
esting also that Italy, once vocifer-
ous for "Tunisia, Corslcia, Nice,"
now has losther desirefor Tunisia,
which the French, nrobablv on
German suggestion, hint they are
willing to discuss.

Why? Corsica 'and Nice are
lovely," historic, resorts, but they
haw so military or economic im-
portanceto Germany. Should the
Italians get title, however, they
would be pleased to devote their
national energies to "occupying"
them. But Tunisia It Is practical-
ly In the North African battle zone,
whioh is run 100 per cent by the
Germans; an excellent route and
reservoir1 of supply for the desert
armies in Libya, The Germans can
use an "Italian" Tunisia; they
can't be bothered with Corsica and
Nice..The Italians know It, too.
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SolonsStudy
PossibilityOf

WageControl
" WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)

Congressional advocates of re
strictive labor legislation studied
today the possibility nd wisdom
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representative,

ties for interference with inter-
state commerce, was approved by
the house Judiciary committee
yesterday over the opposition by
spokesmen for the American Fed-
eration of Labor and Congress
of Industrial

Hep. Smith (D-V- a) author of
several hllst to curtail union ac-
tivity during thai emergency, de-

clared that he Aas opposed to
Jeopardising the chances of the
measure "loading It down"
with an additional labor
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Man About Manhattan- -

Laurels For Pilots
In Bis Ocean Ports
--T GUMMIOE TUCKER

NBW YORX They llv in little
pork-fra- il boat that haunt th bay.
rhetr frUnd ar the gulls. Without
hm the Port of New York could

Hot function. Their is the most
apprenticeship of any

EHng New York. They are the
pilot who take the bis

hip safely paat the reefs and
hallow that lie In wait for tha

venturesome and the unwary.
Before thewar drew a curtain

pver harbor shipping; It was one
C the sight of any sailing party

to watch tha pilot drop away from
tha ship, Into a little dinghy that
bobbed uncertainly In the swells
and the current, and be rowed to
the pilot's boat, a modernized junk

was anchoredpermanentlyInSatharbor.

Thesepilots lead hazardous lives.
If the seas were too rough, they
pad to stay with the ship, which
Meant an unprogrammedvoyage to
jsouthhamrjton, or Capetown, or
wherever the ship was destined.
Sometimes pilots are lost In the
rough seas.Their fees ar governed
by the tonnage of the ships they
ferry In and out of the water ap-

proachesto the port. For a luxury
liner, or a battleship,the'fees come

. plgh. For lessercraft, the cost Is
bot so much.

Some years ago two battleships
attempted to navigate the harbor,
snroute to the Brooklyn Navy yard,
without the benefit of professional
pilots. They came to grief on the
pmd banks of Manhattan's uqpre--

'

JUtokU a I tha a. Inntln
then no depart I 'nto and of the I

a pilot being of New York.

P

CHAPTER 15
Kathleen Schemes

It' ki your power to get a good
notice aboutma publishedin Foot-lig-ht

News," said Daisy, "or a bad
one. You can make m or you can
break ma" She ,gave Joe an

look, "It must be wonder-
ful to be able to wield such pow--

"You're said.
'What I write carry that
much weight"

"What you say about ma not
only a lot to me," said
Daisy, "but to Dad also."

"You mean he wants you to
make good a an actressT"

"No. it's not that, Joe. Dad
drink terribly."

"Gosh, rm eorpy."
T do so want to get hka into a

cure," Daisy continued. "On
those places where they cure a
manof drinking In ten easy lesson

or H that learning to play the
Well, anyway, Joe, honey,
Dad i horribly cruel whejt

he' drunk, even striking me at
time. X I could, get a good part
In a play that ha a long run on

I could use part of my
salary to get him all fixed up. He's
a darling when he's sober."

Daisy leaned forward, kissed
Joe the forehead, gov him
a, little hug.

"You're sweet Joe," she said.
A short while Joewas

Daisy out of the car in front
pf tha Unvllle Inn.

While they were talking, Kath-
leen passedIn her uncle's roadster.
Paul Fennell sitting beside
her. Joe andDaisy saw them at
the same time.

"Paul' getting hi fed," aaid
Daisy, shrugging. "He doe R ev-

erywhere we go."
"So that's what you call It!" said

Joe. annoyed.
"Yes," said Daisy, what

you call it Just that and nothing
aaore."

Joe got back into his can "Be
seeing yout" he said, ard drove
off.

Daisy watched him, an amused
look upon her "Dear old
dad!" she said under herbreath.
Then she turned and walked into
the while Joe turned a cor-
ner much too rapidly,

Trap For Paul
' Kathleen stopped her' uncle's
roadster in front of the Vaughan
residence with something of a
flourish. "I'm actually bringingthe
leading man home to lunch!" she

K thought with satisfaction. Paul
would now nave to do aomething
nto for her to show his

for her She smil-
ed, and was glad that she had
planned such a good lunch eatHer
that morning.

"You sit on the porch,"
ah said,when ahe and Paulreach-
ed the house. "It's the coolest spot

know. Ill go have a talk with
a cook."
There's company for lunch,"

ahe announcedto Lizzie aa ah
wnlked into the kitchen. "And I
want you to get .that sullen ex-

pression off your and see
how beautiful you can serve us."

"Yea'soa," Xi-- tl said without
"If It were Mr. Joe, I

ur would rv
Toft Mr. Joe and serve

Jut the same."
All that needednow, Kath

far turttm

T5Tajjr ay iii

aboard.

mw MAY 27,1942

Today the New York and New
JerseyPilots' Association is Im-

portant to shipping as the bottoms
that carry the cargoes to tne
of the world. It Is federal law
that professional pilots man all

entering or leaving New
York.

These pilots are "made," not
born. It takes decade of gruelling
toll for man to become

pilot. He works aa an ap-
prentice for nearly ten years at
no mora than$40 month, shining
brass knobs, swabbing decks, doing
small chores. In time he is permit-
ted to accompanythe real pilots, to
watch and observe. If he is observ
ing, if he is patient and above all,
if he has masteredevery and
cranny of the port, its traps' and
shoals, it banks and pitfalls, so
that his mind ha becomo relief
map of tha harbor and he is able
to answer question pertaining to
these conditions he
may come Into full pllotshlp on
his own. This entitles him to pilot
small ships through the harbor,
ships of not more than 10-- or

draft. Thereafter annually he
Is examined 'and reexamined by
tho governing authorities, so that
gradually his license extends
laijtr ships. lull pllotshlp come;
often when the begtnnor has grown

sm

wizened and leather-checke-d by
the wind, groy and old. Twenty

is not too great price to
pay, in the cpln'un of 'veteran pi
lots, for the privilege of piloting

annMank Qlnita --rif Af iln". nml
ship enters or baitleshlp out port

without professional

laJilRy Wntlrtn. Wrlnhts1
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leen decided, was some flowers
to place in the center of the tablaJ
And while gathering them, she
could show Paul Uncle Frank's
garden. It was beautltui spot
and migfat-hel-p to put the actor
ia generous mood.

She went back to the porch,
and presently she and Paul were
walking betweenrows and among
Deas oi vari-coior- oiooms. .Later
Paul watched her place flower in

colored wicker basket and
thought what picture she made.
Like" the coverof woman'smaga-
zine.

"There's lotabout this sort of
life to recommend it" he said
presently."Color peace tran
quillity."

"That's what Uncle Frank says,"
Kathleen replied, "But he'sseen
both kinds of life just ras you
have. I've seen only one kind
this kind."

"And you have hankering for
the other sort"

Mr. Frank cam down the gar-da-n

path Just then.
"Hello!" he greeted. "I'm not

to lunch alone, after all, Lizzie
tells me."

"No," Kathleen replied. "Paul's
going to lunch with us."

"How do you do, Mr. Fennell?"
said Uncle Frank,,holding out his
hand.

"Fine," said Paul. "And feeling
better, all the time, after seeing
your garden."

'It is pretty swell spot isn't
It!" Uncle Frank sold with pride.
He turned to Kathleen. "Why
didn't you bring Miss Howard to
lunch also, my dear Make It
foursome."

"She was busy," said Kathleen.
"Oh, well," Uncle Frank said,

"we'll have her another time. I'll
invite her myself."

"Come on," Kathleen said. "Let's
go eat I'm sure Paul's starving."

Paul sniffed the air. "I certain-
ly am," he said. "That odor from
your kitchen is competing with

P f
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Army Brain .

CorpsReally
HasBrains
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON In on of the
temporary buildings on the upper"
reaches of the Mall, a new army
corps Is in the making.

It's the army civilian specialists
corps. chief is Dwlght F. Da-

vis, formerly secretary of war and
governor general of the Philippine
Islands underPresidents Coolidge
and Hoover.

Although the "brain corps is
Infant organizationand hashad no
more publicity than the

of the president's executive
order establishing it, already ap-
plications are pouring across Da-
vis' desk at the rate of

a day and the corps already
has a long list of requirement
from the army for men needed.

There has never been anything
like it in the army before and its
only precedentsin the presentwar
are the nazi civilians tank andair-
plane specialist and Great Bri-
tain' civilian technical corps.

The .officers and enlistedmen of
the corps will have uniforms simi-
lar to those of 'the army: will get
paid at army or civil service levels.

the fragrance of the garden."
Barbecue

During lunch Kathleen tried
several times to bring the conver-
sation around to the theatre, and
failed. Her uncle and Paul kept
discussing the war, economics,
and matters of --that sort

. . vu m ..om wv, wm--
I cle Frank," Kathleen sold finally.

Paul and the others from the
theatre. Some Sunday! We can go
out early Sunday morning and
have some guestsstay with us in
the farmhouse until Monday a
sort of week end!"

"Say. I'd like that!" Paul ex-

claimed.
Uncle Frank didn't say anything

for a momentor two. It. might he
fun 'at that he thought He had
been thinking a lot about Ruby
Howard since meeting her, and he
wanted to get to know her better.
There were things about herthat
still reminded him of the mlrrbr-lovin- g

actress had known twen-
ty years before.

"Well do it!" he said. "I haven't
done any barbecuing in a long
while. I need to get my hand in."

Kathleen plunged into making
plans. Her uncle joined her. Paul
listened, interested. Kathleen and
her uncle even went so far as to
plan to get a pig from the farmer
who named his animals after
characters in the Bible.

"Maybe we can barbecu Ne-

buchadnezzar,"Uncle Frank said.
"Or Methuselah!" saidPaul.
Tm afraid he'd be too old!"

said Kathleen.
In high spirits, the three of

them ate and talked . .
During the next two or three

day Kathleen neglectedYe Old.
Barn DramaHouse for the farm-
houseout near the pond, the piece
of property which belonged to
her uncle. She wanted to get ev
erything in readiness for herweek
end party.

And since neither she nor her
uncle had entertainedguests out
there for a long time, things were
in a pretty dusty and unusedcon-
dition. Her uncle went out with
her several times, since he want-
ed to do some repairing in the
vicinity of thi I little barbecue
house.

The barbecula pit needed to have
Bld'meT(ded, and the trenches

had to be cleanedout
It was fun; it waslike old times
like the days before Kathleen

her ambition to become an ac-

tress over-shado-w everything else.
To Be Continued

Shipping at British home porta
in normal year between alxty
and seventy million tons.
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Hollywood Sights and Sound

DisneyWorks OvertimeFor
UncleSamAndHisAllies
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour fac-
tory at war!

"Mickey and Donald T" 'Walt
Disney answered the question.
"We're grinding 'cm out as usual,
and a few other things besides."

Walt is sometimes a master of
understatement He was this

C

They will enlist for the duration
or in some cases for specific jobs
which "might take only a few
months.

The corps generally will take
men over draft limit or men with
physical deficiencies or other rea
sons for not being acceptable In
the army or navy, but who have
special training and abilities that
the army needs. The corps is de-
termined that it shall not become
a way out for draft evaders but
there seems to be little chanceof
that Draft . evaders and men of
the accomplishmentsthat the corns
seeks don't belong In the same
class.

Davis, in explaining the corps,
said: "A one-legg- or one-oye- d

man, If he has the special talent
required, will be enlisted or com-
missioned Just as quickly as anv
one else. Brains, not physiqueswill
do our test,

"Stelnmetz couldn't have passed
army physical requirements. We
would commission such an expert
almost immediately."

Some of the corps will' serve
overseas in the. fighting lines
proeably mostly techniciansor in
ventors and wor manufacturers
who wish to observe first hand
their product under actual battle
conditions.

Aside from Davis and his staff.
no appointmentshave been madeyt but it will happen any day
now. Tho first appointmentsmay
oe experienced business men in
each corps area to expedite the
work of the corps area command
ers in, filling their "brain corps"
requirements.

About the only man in the "brain
corps" who won't have a commis
sion or enlisted rating will be

Dwlght Davis. There prob-
ably will be few in it who have a
better background entitling them
to he regular army three stars of
a lieutenantgeneralthat it was first
rumored Davis, would get He went
into- - the World War a captain of
infantry; came out a lieutenant
colonel; served for years as a col
onel in reserves.He turned down
the stars, believing he .can best
serve the corps as'its civilian chief,
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time. "A few other things" di
rectly or indirectly connected with
the war effort have radically al-

tered ths atmosphere of the
sprawling, campus-- like Disney
acre. Mickey and Donald are
still very much arosnd, but they
have moved over to make room
for some very practical stranger:
educationalfilms, good will films,
technical instruction films.

Completed, in work, or con-
tracted ar between 76,000 and
100,000 feet of war films to be de-
livered by the Disney studio this
year at cost This is more foot-
age,than Disney has ever turned
out in a single year, and it is ap-
proximately 75 per cent ,ot the
studio's total output for this

The term "visual education"
has a dry soundat best hut from
specimens seen at Disney's I can
report that Professor Walt (he
can't help it) is inserting the imp-
ish touch into some of the most
technical essays. ,

This is not to say that there Is
any playfulness in the strictly in-

structional works ordered by the
Navy Department films which
combine live-acti- photography,
model photography, super-impose- d

animation and straight ani-
mation.

But when there is call for it,
as in the essay on "Tire Antl-Tan-k

Rifle" made for Canada,
somethingremarkable Is achieved

a combination ofcartoon humor
with highly technical business. In
this film the advantageof the car
toon over ordinary movies for in
struction is strikingly apparent
The cartoon gets the
mechanismof the rifle, dissectsit
illustrates its' operation, and there
are no handsbarring the view.

Besides the dozen South
background shorts resulting

from the Disney group's tour last
year, slated for regular theatrical
release, the studio hasabout 18
film on the fire for the office of
the coordinator of inter-Americ-an

affairs. Five are agricultural,
dealing with trees, rubber, corn,
soy beans, and "the ever normal
granary," all topics of current in-
terest in Latin America. Five are
in tha Interest of public health,
dramatizing the mosquito, the
house fly, the hookworm, water
supply, and vaccination.

A tour of the script boards,
where "scenarios" ar . .plotted,
gives an insight into the imagina-
tive approachused. The story of
vaccination, for instance, is told
in ttfrms of a city' (the body) in-

vaded by an enemy (disease
germs).
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Editorial - -
Let'sStopWishfulThinking

President Roosevelt, who know!
his people, was eminently correct
in hi observationof the other
that Americana ar given to over-
statement, and' that this trait is
likely to mislead them into exag-
gerating the chancesof an early
victory by the United Nations.

W probably overstatedour pre-
liminary setback of the war. W
certainly are the
successes that are being made by
our valiant forces, glorious as each
of thesetriumphs may be. Theword
is gradually spreadingyou hear
more of it eachday that "the war
won't last much longer; it' be over
within a few months."

Such thinking can play havoo
with our efforts to push this con
flict through to complete and ulti-
mate victory, and those who are
voicing the opinion are indulging
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more la wlthful thinking than they
are in practicalities.

The pre radio report "may
be la part to blame for this) for
commentator and editor are hu-

man beings, too, and like to "play
up" the better of things. But
the pre and tha radio are report-
ing reversesalong with sucoosses,
and the carefulreader and listener
can and should; digestall the news.
There is tendency,no to
acceptthe of the Russian
triumphs on tha Kharkov front as
the day's news, and to overlook
other dispatchestelling of the lots
of severalmore ships, the Jap push
deeperinto China, the withdrawal
of American, fighting men from
Burma.

Those who the won In
"few months"are strategistswho

would apparently troops
by the millions on carpet,
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and who would send supplies
those troops by some mysterious
short wave,

Let us not forget that this
global war in the broadestscope;
let us not forget that In ordsr to
defeatthe enemy we must first get
to him and meet him; let us not
overlook the tremendoustask of
communication and thai
goes hand in hand with the aetual
combat

"ar

supply

Let us not Ignore the reality
that the enemy must be deftated
in the distant reaches of thePa-
cific, in India and Burma and
Africa; in the Scandinaviannorth
and on half-doze- n fronts or Eu-
rope all these in addition to su-
periority on the seven seas.

This is not written in pessimism;
we are as confident' as any good
American citizen that the Stars
and Stripes will wavo victoriously
where ever they may be planted.
But to indulge in over-optimti-m

leads to letdown of our effort
for this victory, and that we can
afford to permit Let us keep our-
selves girded for the long and
mighty fight

Navy To
NegroesOn June1

For the first time in the history
of the Dallas district naval reunit-
ing office, preparationswere start-
ed Tuesday for the enlistment of
negroes in the navy, beginning
June 1. Letters were to the
eleven sub-statio- in the Dallas
district advising recruiting officer
of comprehensive program for
such enlistmentsand wide range
of opportunitiesand various types
of servicesto be offered.

Lieutenant L. H. Rldout, Jr.,
said that recruiting

officers ,in Dallas, Fort Worth,
Wichita Falls, San Angelo, Big
Spring, Abilene, Amarlllo, Paris,
Sherman, Waco, Longview, and
Lubbock would begin immediately
to take applications for enlistment
on or after June 1.

In the past the navy has restrict-
ed the enlistment of negroes to
mess attendants, sending approxi-
mately 25 each month from North
and West Texas to the navy.

"There still is great need for
mess attendants,"Lieutenant Rid;
out said, "but the new program
will allow general service enlist-
ment through which recruits-- , will
receive eight weeks training at the
Great Lakes training station and
will havethe opportunity to qualify
for further advancementin voca-
tional school,"
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Asd Bonds

And- - -

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
. . Used

FRIG1DAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terras

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE '

US W. Srd Phone 1021

8 More New Crosley

Refrigerators

(Two 6 Ft, and

One 4 Ft Box

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Phone II

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

i

68 E. Srd Phone 233

TeaCant Beat 20 Tear
Experience''

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNILISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy CoraeHflOB, Prep.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy'Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
(06 PetroleumBIdg. Ph. 711

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions' are limited to $500.00 . . .
SEE US FOR FINANCING
(HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
Phone123 213 West Srd St.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parteand Servfe

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone18'

SAT TOU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale. Used
Cars Wasted; Equities for
Sale; Tracks Trailers;Trail-
er House For Exchange
Farts, Service and

FOR SALE OH TRADE Nice
trailer house, large size, built-i- n

features,furnished. Reasonably
priced. See Trailer House one

, block North Lakevlew Grocery.
TIRES ARE VALUABLE

Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks
before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange,610 E. Srd.

1940 FORD coupe, six .good tires,
Car In first class condition; see
at 812 West Third.' $395, no trade
in.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hetfernan Hdtel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTEST Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phono 1682,
ShareExpensePlan.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE: Do not cash checks on
C C. ReeseunlessI presentthem
in person. If this is tried, please
call sneriff. c. c. Reese.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis 8c Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas
SAVE 23 on painting, paper

hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 1331-- S. C. Adams.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED middle aged couple;

man with 16b and wife to drive
family car and help with garden,
rnut, etc. jfnone Mit--

EMFLOYMT WANTED MALE
SALESMAN WANTED: Job with

future,not affected by priorities.
Sales experiencehelpful, but not
necessary. Write Box MTJ,

Daily Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED coloredmaid. Apply 117
E. 3rd Street

WAITRESSES w an t s d. Twin's
Cats.

EMPLOYMENT
EMTLOYMT WANTED MALE

ABLE bodied high school boy
wants employment for summer.
months. Good worker. Writ Box
83, Herald,

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good
DUBiness; roaBun lur veiling ui.ii-- er

Interest Write Box OD,
Herald Office.

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do
ing good businessxor saie. rricea
reasonable.Levi Robinson.

GROCERY store and filling sta-
tion for sale at Germanla,Texas.
J. L. Mohnkern.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAM

F.HA. LOANS
tyejare still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th As Gregg Phone 1333

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEVEN -- foot complete kitchen
cabinet with all pipes and fit-
tings,, Also table top cook stove,
breakfast room suite. See Paul
Darrow, Crawford Barber Bhop.

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, for sale. Plione 788.

SINGLE bed and mattress for
sale Phone 1624.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SPINET PIANO: We are forced
to repossess practically new
spinet type piano in vicinity of
Big Spring. If interested in pur-
chasing a high grade piano at a
bargain, write Collins Piano Co.,
Greenville, Texas, for location.

POULTRY & SUPPLIES
SEVERAL breeds nice pullets; bat

tery fed fryers and nens; also
dealer for Full-O-Pe- p and Econo-
my Feed. H 1 w ay Produce,
Phone 292.

MISCELLANEOUS
BARBER CHAIR and fixtures for

one chair, shop for sale; price
reasonable. J. M. Barley, 307
Goliad.

BICYCLE for sale, fair oondltlon;
bargain. 609 Goliad.

SAY YOU saw it
IN THE HETCAT.D

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

ONE General Electrlo flatplats
Ironer; one domestio type water
heater, used in laundry; one Sin-
ger sewingmachine.All Items tn
good working condition. Earl
Shelton, Box S62, Eunice, New
Mexico.

for RAlaE Drus-- fixtures am
equipment, 2 Sunklst Orange
Juicers, 2 candy cases, 2 flat-to-

desks, chairs, etc. Write T.
J. Dean, Crawford Hotel, Big
spring.

FOR SALE lt light plant!
cold drink ice cheit; breakfast
booths; model A Pickup, excell-
ent tires, a R. Jenkins, 1708

Owens.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURH wanxea. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WE need used furniture. Creath
Furniture tc Mattress Company.
20"years in samebusinessin Big
Spring. Rear710 East 3rd. Phone
602.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor,NatlOnal De
fense, iron, tin ana cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT

THREE spaces in back yard for
trailer houses.Nice shade and
grass. Call 204 Johnson, Fhons

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, camp coieman. pnone u.

BEDROOMS
NICELT furnished front bedroom,

adjoining bath,free garage,rent
reasonable.611 Hillside Drive or
call 1138.

NICE southeast bedroom. 1710
Scurry, Phone 106L

BEDROOM, nicely furnished,
bath. Located 1108 Run

nels. Call at JAJ Food Store,2000
Gregg.

NICELY FURNISHED front bed-
room adjoining bath, In quiet
home-wit- couple. Reasonable
rent Phone 481--J. 1603 Runnels.

TWO nicely furnished oool bed-
rooms: bath between; suitable
for 4 men; in private home, 408
W. 8th. Phone 654.

NICE CLEAN bedrooms, bath con
venlent completely redecorated,
close -- In. Gentlemen preferred.
706 Johnson.
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CLASSIFIED

1 Dy.,,.r ..So per word
3 Days..,. ,.... per ward
i Days '.4o per ward
i weex..... ..bo per

(M Word Mbdnuun)

Legal Notices So per HM
Readers, Mc per word
Card of Thanks, lo
Capital Letters and 10 pete
Hnes double rate.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

TWO nice cool bedrooms; p'rtvate
entrance;suitable for one or two
men. u w.

HOUSES
FOR RENT Bsven room fur--

nisnea house, located 1017 John
son. Apply at Elrod's Furniture.

FIVE room house;newly papered;
nice floors; 609 Gregg. Apply oil
Gregg, Phone336.

UNFURNISHED house;
located1602 Scurry Street Apply
2107 Scurry, Phone F37--

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED duplex, complete-

ly reflnlshed. new nacer. Vene
tian blinds; four rooms, bath, ga--
rage. --no puis paid, noascurry.

THREE ROOM unfurnishedapart-
ment in duplex, Water paid. Lo-
cated 207 E. 12th, apply 1110
Johnson.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS building, 120 E. 2nd

Street Phone 368 or contact Dr.
Collins, Collins Drug, 2nd & Run-
nels.

TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED three room furnished
apartment; permanent renters.
Forrest Smith at Walgreeas.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, furni
ture, air conditioner, pnone o.
Foster Harmon, East Continen
tal Camp, Forsan, Texas.

UNFURNISHED duplex, four
roomsand bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store,
2000 Gregg.

room bouse,2H acretract;
well; equipped for chickens. Will

or an. can at ituo wesi
6th. - '
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE room white stucco bouse
furnished or unfurnished; one
mile west city limits 'Highway
80. 2 blocks 'north in Settles
Heights.

RTX-roo- m houss for sale to he
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office care.

SDX room house that was buUt for
ahome,like new; two One
block high school and central
ward. Phone 1210 after 4 p.'sa.
1201 Runnels.

HOUSE for sale at Otis Chalk,
180. gee Lloyd Butler, 1008 Las--

caster.
.FIVE room frame, 1902 Johnson.

$2,800 quick sale, saw casn, Ba-
lance reasonable terms. Call 778
8 at. to 6"p. bu. T9C after 6 p. m.

LOTS A ACREAGE

NWB acres--1 land sear city park,
one-ha-lf mile Norm in draw just
off old highway. See Mrs. L. E.
Bender on place for price.

AUTOMOTIVE

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
TRAILER-hous- e, furnished,

tires. H0.00 cash. See house 3
blocks South of RainbowInn.

Commodore Perry introduced
rail transportation In Japan when
he set up a model line in 18W on
the beachof Yokohama.
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FARMERS, RANCHERS!
We bow have the

BUTANE
dealershipformerly haaatedby
Sherrod Hdw., and settettyew
considerationwheala SheMar-
ket for this service.

1?. V. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

OeBHaeasalOil Ce, Wa

ReportAnother
SubmarineSunk

RIO DE JANEIRO, Kay T. (M
An unofficial report (rata Rietts
today said a United State wareatp,
answering the call for help eaMar
18 of the Braalllan trelgkter Oeav
mandanteLyra, chased e wnder-se-a

attacker and was beHered to
have sunk H.

This was Me third eaemy tab
marine reported sunk la waters
off Bratll la nine days. .Ameriosa
bombers sank 00a at seerFer-
nandoNoronha,aboutIX miles oft
Brasll's northeast coast, last Trt-da-y,

the pilots declared, and an-
other was reported sent to the bot-
tom yesterdayoff Recife.

BANKER DDES
PHILADELPHIA, TJay 27, W

JosephWayne, Jr 68, ehalrman of
the board of the PhiladelphiaNa-
tional Clearing; House Association,
died last night. Wayne was a des-

cendantof "Mad Anthony" Wayne,
revolutionary war hero.

Britain's Mediterranean fortress
of Malta has .had an averageof
two bomblnir raids a day
Italy enteredthe war.

Political
Announcement

The Herald the
lag charge for nnlWsal aev
aounoemeate,Baflr ea(a "Weaeal H

advance:

District Offlea ...
County Office , IS
Preetaei OfAee .... aw

The Herald Is authorisedto aevO
nounce the following eendtdeetee,
subject to action of the
eratlo prleaary of July N, l4t:
avOa BMltB K0pTBaMcnsttT4V

81st Dtstriet
DORSET &

For District Judget

CECIL aCOLLINGS

For Dtsbict AHeney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MeDOWALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE O. CHOATR

For Oouaty Ju&fe
J. S. GARUNQTOX
WALTON S. MORRMON

For Seerlfft
ANDREW J. MRRWCK

For Ceaaty Atteraey
OEOROB THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER

For OoBaty Baperlateaaeatat
PbdUo Zaeenietlea

ANNE &CARTTN
WALKER BAEUrr
HERSCHXL SUMXKHUH

For Ceaaty Treasarer .
MRS. IDA COCXDW

Far Ceaaey Clerk
LEB PORTER

For Tax Aaeeeeor-Ceaeet-o.

jokn f. werxorr
WsKaK ap!saaaaaaWfAaaaaBBaftaeLaaamtat.
aw afaiaFBeaa'aay ewvaBsmaBaaamressire

rrssuies .
J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LON47
ROY wnxiAMt

Ceaaty Comaueeteaer, Ptielait

K. T. THAD) HALH
W. W, (POP) BENNETT

For County Cannmliileaer.
Pet No. t

RAYMONB L. (PANCHC1
NAU

For Co. CommUlr, Pot. w--t,

a K. PKATHKR
AKIN IOWOK
X. X. CHtMt) RDKSB1

r Atatteeof lao Mm
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'ThREMARKABLE ANDREW

ENDS TODAY

A CAVALCADE OF
NSBERN TIMMI

May 27 UP)
Put on notice that nationwide
gasolinerationing may be the next
step in the rubber conservation
program,the bouse interstatecom-
mercecommitteecalled on govern-
ment rubber experts today for an
explanation of the situation and
what beingdone to meet It.

of the army, the
commerce department and other
agencies dealingwith rubber were
requestedby Chairman Lea if)

to tell how essential needs
were being met and would be met
to the future. The main purpose of
the he said, was to
keep the publlo Informed on the
situation.

On the basis of existing techni
cal official predic
tions have been that there will be
no new tires for civilian use until
VHi at least,and probably not un-
til 1MB, However, officials con-

tinue to hope for quick develop--

Last Times Today
JAMES DUNN

FRANCES GIFFORD

Has "War Clouds In The
FaeUta", Fete Smith Novelty
mU Late World News.

CO.

109
9M E. 4th Street

Maie to Cut
Lllsft New for Only

TWM

ENDS TODAY

SW-'-

irf "iH

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
urn i

BARGAIN

ENDS TODAY

FEATURE! tension for and soldiers

The RAF In Action

TARGET
TONIGHT

Plus

TANKS A
MILLION

Wm. Tracy Elyso Knox

Congress,PresidentSeek
New;MaterialsForTires

WASHINGTON;

Representatives

investigation,

developments,

STATE
THEATRE

"HOLDTHAT
WOMAN"

HOOVER
PRINTING

PHONE

awn5SS5r'rrs
DAY

DOUBLE

FOR

ment of rubber substitutesto re-

lieve the famine.
President Roosevelt told his

press conference yesterdayIt was
necessaryto saverubber by meth
ods still to be decided on; but he
expressed hopethat certain tire
substituteswould be available be
fore all the times now on the road
wear out. He said he thought the
civilian transportation situation
would ,he worked out satisfactorily.

Answering a question on wheth
er anything was being done to de-
velop a supply of synthetlorubber
for use, the president
spoke of the need for buses to take
workmen to andfrom war Industry
plants and said work was In prog
resson two or three kindsof tires
which required no rubber.He said
that If people got them and drove
25' to 30 miles an hour they could
get to town all right.

The house interstate committee
heard Ralph K. Davles, deputy pe
troleum coordinator, indicate yes
terday that nationwide gasoline
rationing might have to be resort-
ed to as a means of compelling
motorists to save their tires.
Davles emphasized that while the
gasoline shortage existed only in
the east and to a lesserextent in
the northwest, the rubbershortage
was nationwide.

He told reporters he had no
knowledge of any plans for the
government to commandeer the
tires on private automobiles.

However, some committee mem-
bers saw In Davles'words a veiled
hint that after nationwide ration
lng of gasoline would come a move
for government use of private
tires.

"Why force a private motorist to
save his tires by preventing him
from driving his car, unless the
government has In mind taking
the tires for Its own useT" one
member commented privately.
"What good, will the tires be to the
motorist if he can get no gasoline
for his ear?"

The last link in the 4,18f-mll-e

Trans-Canad- a highway is schedul
ed for completion In July.

HAVE YOUR LAWN MOWER

MACHINE SHARPENED

Flak Up andDelivery Service

25-- ft GardenHose .,.,. '. .,. .$1,59
W--ft GardnHoe oT.TO...,.T,w.,-.$2.9-

5

Seryice Store
FboselM
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WPA Recreation
ExtensionFor
SoldiersStudied

--Plus-

Hearing and approving plans to
establish a WPA recreational ex--

civilians
entertainment program, uio .Dig
Spring Military Social council met
at the Chamber of Commerce Tues-
day evening.

Dick Dickson, federal security
agency representative,of Abilene,
spoke to the group of plans used
In other towns for planned pro
gram of recreation for soldiers.
WPA and y.S.O. assistance was
discussed by the group.

Beatrice T, Allen, district super-
visor of recreation,WPA, of San
Angelo, told of various projects
sponsored by the WPA for soldier
and civilian entertainment.

The council went on record as
approving the WPA recreational
extension project and asked that
the city commission be informed
of this action.

Others attending the meeting
were H. F. Malone, Ben LeFever,
B. J. McDanlel, Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, Mrs. Oble Brlstow, C. J.
Staples, Mrs. W. E. Milam, J. H.
Greene,Edith Gay.

lions Honor
YoungerSet

It was kid's day at the ZJoAs
club Wednesday.

The term Is literal, for members
of the club had as their guestsfor
the day their sons and daughters
and little friends. And it was the
children's day in more ways than
one.

Programwas furnishedby rhythm
band and otherpupils under the
direction of Betty Farrar and In
eluded a variety of band numbers,
readings, musical readings, tap
dances, novelty music and piano
selections.

Young guestsrangedfrom Mary
Ann Nugent,who at 17 monthswas
about the youngest, to towering
little- - PeppyBlount and "Junior"
Summers.

Pascal Buckner, who is leaving
soon for El Paso, where he will
become director,of vocational edu-

cation, spoke briefly in apprecia
tion of relationship with the club,
which he once served as president.

Dr. C. L. Wlsseman, Dallas, pro
fessor of education at S. M. U.,
was a guest for the day.

WeatherHelps
CropsIn Texas

AUSTIN. May 27. UPh-T-he crop
situation in Texas as a whole was
Improved by weather conditions
for the week ended May 24, the
U. S. departmentof agriculture and
the Texas agriculture extension
service reported today.

Moat areas needing surface
moisture received good rains and
some areas which had been too
wet received little or no rain. Un
relieved portions included western
counties In the high plains dis-

tricts and central coastal counties
where the top soil was.dry.

fflfflnEM

farts of North and East Texas
were sUll too wet for the best
progressof crops and farm work.
The menace of grasshoppersin-

creasedin an expanded area of
the northwest, but poisoning was
on the Increase,

Farm operationswere late in the
southwesternquarter of the state,
but about on the usual schedule
elsewhere.

KELLY

Grand JurorsMust-B- e

Qualified Voters
AUSTIN, May 27. UP A grand

Juror must have a poll tax receipt
unless there are Insufficient quali-
fied voters in a county to fill the
Jury, the court of criminal appeals
ruled today,

The decision was given In the
case of E. F, Conklln of Harris
county, convicted and assesseda
two-ye-ar sentencefor exhibiting a
gaming device.

The high court reversedthe
and ordered prosecution

dismissed because three members
of the grand jury which indicted
Conklln were not quUtl4 voters.
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WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXASi Somewhat cool-
er in the Panhandle and South'
Plains andwest of the Pecos val-
ley tonight. Otherwise continued
warm. Strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight; widely scat-
tered thunderahowers in north-
west portion tonight. Fresh gusty
winds this afternoon, occasionally
strong in north portion.

WEATHER DATA
Sunset today, 8:44; sunrise to-

morrow, 6:41.
'Temperatures Max. Mln.

Abllen 91 71
Amarillo 65
BIG SPRING ...4....9T
Chicago 69

Denver ........96
El Paso 97
Fort Worth 90
Galveston 84
New York . 78
St. Louis 78

67
72
CO

66
69
71
76
65
61

BanquetTonight
Will Honor 7th

GradeGraduates
The second annual banquet

honoring the Big Spring grammar
L school graduateswill be held at

c 'clock, tonight at the Settles
hotel ballroom.

Mabel Smith will act as toast-mistre- ss

and W. C. Blankenshtp,
superintendent,will give the in-

vocation.
A Spanish chorus will sing and

will he composed of Felipe Rami--'
rex, Carmen Gonzales,Tony Cas-

tillo, Matilda Flores, Arthur Her-
nandez, John Salas, Ernest Sal-gad-q,

Ben Valdez, Joe Hinojos.
Songs will be sung and Blllle

Jo Bateswill .give a reading, "The
House by the Side of the Road."
Jean Ellen Chowns will play a
piano solo followed by a guitar
and song number by Revls

Hank McDanlel, Jr., Eu-
gene Moore, Daryle Hohertz.

Llna Jane Wolfe will play an
accordionsolo.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 27 UP

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
2,400; calves 800; cows strong, oth-
er classesfully steady. Good and
choice fed steers and yearlings
11.7S-13.0- 0, common and medium
kind 9.00-11.6- beef cows mostly
7.S0-9.5- 0; bulls 7.80-9.5- 0; good and
choice fat calves 12.0O-13.C- com
mon and medium grades9.00-11.7-

good stockersteercalves 12.00-13.5- 0

choice qualltled kind scarce. Good
heifer calves 12.50 down.

Hogs salable 1,300; top 1420,
packer top 14.10. Most good and
choice 180-28- 0 lb. 14.00-1- 0; good
and choice 160-17- 5 lb. 13.50-9-

Sheep salable 11,500; morning

bases.

trade slow, few saleskilling classes
steady to weak; many bids lower
on shorn lambs; medium to good
spring lambs 12.00-13.6- shorn
lambs 12.00-7- latter price for good
grass fat lambs; choice fed lambs
scarce; shorn ewes 6.60; mixed
grade shorn wethers 7.00; several
lots common ewes 8.00 down.

Here 'n There
Mrs. UUa Sheppard of Fort

Worth and formerly of Big Spring
is here visiting with Mr, and Mrs.
V. A. Merrick until Saturday,

A coin-operat- mailbox that au
tomatically stamps,postmarks and
malls letters is in service in Chi
cago.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LE8TEK FJSHXR BUM.
SUITE 2Ml- -

IONK Mi.

Reno HasMarriage Boom, Too
Wide World Features

RENO, Nev. Should soldiers,
sailors and marines marry T

"Sure," says Reno's county clerk,
Elwood H. Beemer, 64.

"If they have wives, they've got
something to fight for and they'll
get the war over sooner so they
can return to their little women."

"Not only that," Beemer declares,
but our servicemen are entitled to
know the happinessof married life
before going overseas where they
may be killed or maimed."

Apparently the douehbova. tTu- -
Jackets and leathernecksagreebe
cause a steady stream of service
men flows Into the county clerk's
office for marriage licenses. Ro-
tund, good-natur- "Boss" Beemer
goes out of his way to. put into
pracUce what he preaches.

Ho Works Overtime
For those who can't be at the

office during regular weekday
hours, Beemer has added Sunday,
holiday and night office hours.

At least two Judges cooperate.
They perform the simple civil cere-mbn- y

without charge for men in
uniform.

Service men and civilians have
caused an Increaseof about 33 per
oent In the number of licenses Is
sued here since Pearl Harbor.

Thousandsof boys In the armed
services are stationedIn California
but tholr home towns are in all
parts of the United States. Glfls
from the east, midwest and far
west often have Reno marriage
rendezvous with home town sweet
hearts stationed at west coast

California has & three day wait
andJiealth examination law which
manes u impossioie tor epur or tire
moment weddings.

Result: The boys and their
brides-to-b- e come to Nevadawhere
they can be married in a matter
of minutes.

60,000 Forecast
Las.year, 45,876 personswere'married in this Gretna--' Green

which has a permanentpopulation
of only 22,000. If the present trend
Is any indication, about 60,000 per
sons win be married In Reno this
year.

Florists, jewelers, nightclubs and
hotels are vigorous supporters of
Nevada's liberal marriage laws
which attractsCalifornia couples
and money.

While the marriage boom means
more money for the town'a mer-
chants, It means more work for
Boss Beemer.

w receives no additional pay
for the extra time he puts In, but
he says he likes to serve the young
people. Besides, the county gets
two bucks every time a license Is
Issued.

FIRES IN CANADA
WINNIPEG, May 27 (ffl-F- ires

In timber-dr- y forests swept across
northern Manitoba and Saskatche
wan today, taking heavy property
toll.
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YOU NEVER get rich In the army, but you can get hitched In Reno.
Soldiers, sailors andmarines stand in line like this to get their mar-
riage licenses. Renoha no physicalexaminationsor delay law.

Diploma
All-Importa-

nt,

StudentsTold
Don't be deceived by a piece of

paper. King J. Sides, assistant
"superintendent of publlo schools,
advised.a big class of seventh
grade students around 190 1n all

at promotion exercises Tuesday
evening in the municipal audi
torium.

Rather be sure you have real
knowledge, a knowledge of action,
than to think that a certificate
or diploma is the magic key to
success. Achievement, built on
hard and earnest work, he said,
was the real key.

Marilyn Keaton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton, and
James (Bobo) Hardy, son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hardy, were stu-
dent speakersand looked at vari-
ous ways In which the good
neighborpolicy could be advanced
both at home and abroad.

The Cushlng award posted
annually by W. F. Cushlng were
presentedon behalf of the class
by the Rev. O. L. Savage to Mabel
Smith, daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. H. C. Smith, and to Bobo
Hardy. These are based annually
qn citizenshipas a member of the
promotion class and students and
faculty members alike have a
hand in the selection.

Pjano selections were played by
Gene Nabors and Helon Blount
and Marilyn Keaton and Mary
Nell Cook Joined in a duet Pro-
motion certificates were present-
ed by George White for the school
board, upon recommendatlbn by J.
A. Coffey, principal. W. C. Blank-
enshtp, superintendent, spoke
briefly.

THERE shall you stand, also; for you
are You were part of

and Concord of
and San JuanII11L You wore with the men
atPearl Harbor askingfor more Japsat
Wake Island with General

In Bataan. You will help whi the
.today.

THE to Pearl Harbor
your heart ... In the way you feel when you
hear "The, Star Banner" ... In the
courage and that you bring
to your wartime job whatever may be

BondIssue

Again Sold
Sale of J40.000 of 70,000 voted In

water and sewer bonds last week
by a remarkable 210--0 majority

authorized the city com-

mission in regular session Tues-
day evening.

ulckly canvassed
returns of the election, floated
the Issue and Mayr G. C. Dunham
signed orders for the sale of Co-

lumbia SecuritiesCorp.
(

First step toward an extensive
recreational program, which would
serve military as well as the civil-

ian was takenwith ap-

proval of a $32,000iproject by the
commissioners. Under WPA provis
ions, the project would call
around $4,000 as the city's share in
equipment, supplies and cash.

Also talked were the possibilities
of an emergencylanding field to
replace the municipal port, which
Is to be taken under by the
army shortly. Commissioners
studied proposals to continue the
venereal clinic, and heard delega-
tions speak'for a park on North
Side, in behalf of the WPA recrea-
tional project, and In behalf of
the safety council for an ordi
nance which would call for regis-

tration of bicycles. Pat Kenney
of Empire Southern Service
on handto elaborateon fuel diffi-
culties in connection with the lo-

cation of the army flying school.
B. J. McDanlel, city manager,

told of new WPB restrictions
which now preventany extensions
of service beyond SO feet, and that
by a maximum of half-Inc- h line.

vn
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"Where Freemen Shall Stand.
an American. a Lex-

ington ... Gettysburg. , .

. . .
. . . fighting Mac-Arth-ur

.Victories .

ANSWER fa In

Spangled

it . .
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determination

the way believe in Liberty hard enough
to die for it . . .

NOT EVERY one can send an enemy
bomber crashing in flames ... or a gun
from the deck of a battleship; but War
Stampsand Bonds give all ol us an oppor-
tunity to help.win the an American
way to find the billions neededfor" Victory.
Every Stamp Bond buy help to
keep the light of Freedom bright, and the
skies over America clear of. Axis raiders.
Enlist YOUR current savings for Victory.
Make every pay day Bond day.
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and you will

America Needs60,000PlanesThisYear We Can...We Will ...We Musjt Produce
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